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The study investi gated the ability of cranu_ar acti 1ated carbon ( F - 400) to remove or~anic . . olor ,

·.:cc ,

and '" - -~"i

precursors from a highly organic - laden rec' c_ed ..agnesium
sludge without reducing

Jhe rraglesium concentration .

mhis

treatment ·1as attempted in orde:r ·.,o render th<? s_uc.g9 a
more effective coagulant for suriace

~a te~

purificat · on .

__ dsorption effectiveness v as asues3ed through :•reundlich

isotherms and continuous - flow G . C columns , dith bo h ¥ro cedures conducted at three pH values .

Color and

~OC

adsorbed more effectively at _oder p5 values , wti_e
tion of
~1as

~HM

precursors was inhi bited a.t low pH .

not signif i cru1tly adso r bed by the carbon .

were
ad~orp 

r-Iagnesi urn
;-:Che carbon

treatment of magnesium sludge did little to imorove its
coagulation effectiveness .
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CHAPTER I
STATEMENT OF TH:C PROBLEM

Introduction
Magnesium carbonate coagulation
The magnesium carbonate coagulation process was developed by Thompson, Singley and Black (1972) for the removal
of organic color and turbidity from water supplies.

The

process has two advantages over conventional coagulation by
alum or ferric salts:

(1) the coagulant can be recovered

and recycled, thereby reducing coagulant cost, and (2) the
recovery of magnesium allows dewatering of the sludge for
lime recovery or disposal as landfill, eliminating the
problem of sludge disposal.
Coagulation by magnesium is actually a unique combination of lime softening and conventional coagulation .
is added to a water

cont~ning

Lime

magnesium bicarbonate or to

which magnesium_ carbonate has been added, precipitating
both magnesium hydroxide, which has coagulating properties
similar to aluminum hydroxide, and calcium carbonate.

The

hydroxide concentration of the water can be increased to
the necessary level only after converting all of the carbon
dioxide and bicarbonate alkalinity to carbonate alkalinity
(Thompson et al., 1972):

2

DK

=

Ca(Hco ) 2 + Ca(OH) 2
3

=

Mg(Hco 3 ) 2

=

+ Ca(OH)

2

- 14

(1)

- 20
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(3)

Upon further addition of lime, the magnesium carbonate and
any noncarbonate magnesium hardness are converted to the
hydroxide form:

nK
Mgco

Ca(OH) 2
3 +

=

Mg(OH) 2 + Caco

Ca(OH) 2

=

Mg(OH) 2 + Caso
4

MgSOLl
I

+

3

-6
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After flocculation and settling steps, tne magnesium
hydroxide-ca.l cium carbonate sludge is dra\NTI off and carbonated, selectively solubilizing _the magnesium as magnesium
bicarbonate, which can be recovered by vacuum filtration.
The filtrate containing the coagulant can be recycled and
reused, and the calcium carbonate filter cake can be easily
disposed of or the lime values recovered (Thompson et al.,
1 972).

Melbourne, Florida
Water Treatment System
The magnesium carbonate coagulation process developed
by Thompson, Singley and Black was instituted in 1978 by
the city of J1elbourne, Florida to treat the highly colored
wate r drawn from Lake ·. ashington.

The lake is located in

3rgvard County

ap~roximately

six miles northeast of

he rity

o_ Le _bourne, and is a nart of the ot. Johils River .

~

~s

t

a

shallow lake, approximately 4 . 5 miles long and 1.25 miles
wide .

Lake Washington is a surface source containing

"significant amounts of naturally occurring organic compounds including color due to surface runoff from marshlands and agricultural lands which comprise the #atershed
of the upper St . Johns River" (Smith and Gillespie Engineers,
1981).

The qual i ty of the raw water cnanges regularly due

to drought , rainfall, a gric ultural pollution , irrigation ,
urban development , etc .

Color can be expected to vary

f rom 60 to 300 Pt -Co units.
The Melbourne Water Treatment F·lant was originally
designed to employ the magnesium coagulation process as
dep icte d in Figure 1 .

After flocculation , coagulation and

settling , the magnesium hydroxide - calcium carbonate sludge
is drawn from the bottom of the sludge settling unit,
carbonated to release magnesium carbonate back into solu tion, and separated by way of a thickener.

The super -

natant, which now contains the magnesium , is routed back
to the flash mixing unit where it serres as primary coagu lant.

The calcium carbonate solids are collected from the

thickener, dried and taken to a kiln for recorery of _irne.
The recalcined lime is also routed back to the flash mixing
unit .

The high pH coagulated water taken

~rom

the sludge - settling unit is recarbonated to
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5
treated water as in the conventional lime softening process
and th ,e n filtered to remove precip i tated calcium carbonate .
F inally, t h e water is chlorinated, stabilized with sodium
hexametaphosphate, fluoridated and stored in a clearwell to
await distribution .

The calcium carbonate sludge is direc -

ted to a sludge settling pond.
P roblem
In actual operation in Melbourne, there are problems
with the recycling portion of the treatment process.

The

magnesium hydroxide -calci um carbonat e sludge contains
highly concentrated organic color (800 to 6,000 Pt - Co units)
which has been re moved f rom t he raw wate r.

\rf uen the sludge

-is carbonated to solubilize t h e magnesium, this color, along
wi th non-color-producing organics, is also release d back
into solution.

Utilizing this recycled magnesium, then ,

entails reintroducing a portion of the already- removed
organic compounds.

The long-term effec t of this reintro-

duction upon effective coagulation is unknown because the
complete recycle process, as desi gned fo r the city of
Melbourne, has only been employed for a relatively short
period since plant operation

beg~n.

Based upon plant

records for t h e period during which magnesium was recycled ,
the -plant exp erien ced a slow degradation of

~ater

quality

as measured by the co lo r of settled water (Smith and
Gil les p ie Engineers, 1981) .
~o re

recently , the principal source of magnesium at

6

the 1-1elbourne nlant ha s been "ha

con· ained

water s up u l y , an alt e rna t _:_ v e made

~

o s s i b 1 e by t t e

relatively high raw water magnesium
mg /Las the ion).

Furthe~m ore,

tne _ake

i!"1

::!:" ~ c

conce~~ra~ion

e _..

(15 to 20

even under the fav orable

conditions currently available in

tl e

I~eloourne ,

t ion p rocess using raw wat er magnesium has no

coagu- a -

been ef:ec -

tive in r educ ing TTHM precursors to a _evel which wou _d
allo# the

ne~

MCL of 0.10 mg/l TTHMs to be met .
Purpose

This stud y was designed to investigat e

t~e

aforemen -

tioned magnesium sludge color release p r oblem experienced
at the

~ elbourne

Wa ter Treatment nlant .

The objectives

were twofol d :
( 1)

to evaluate the effectiveness of Calgon F i ltrasorb
se _ ectiv~ly

400 (F400) granular activated carbon in

re mov ing color, total organic carbon ( TOC) , and tri halomethane formation potential

( TH~F?)

re~ycled

from

magnesium sludge without re ducing magnesium concentration; and, to investigate the effect cf solu ion
pH variations on t. e adsorp tion of organics

measured by

~hese

same three yararneters) by

This objective was acco mpl is hed in two

(as
~AOO .

ste~s :

iso -

therm stu d ies and continuous-flo w carbon co_umns .
(2)

to evaluate the effectiveness of the carbcn- ( colu ~-n ) treated magnesium s udge as
color ,

_oc ,

and

-~i??

coag~lant

from raw

~a~e

in

re~ov~ng

~ashirgt~n

dater .

_he s andard jar test
pl~sh

Lis obj 0 cti- e .

D:!'OCr:?C ur9

··./as

-~s~C!

-v 1)

ac

_n_i~ -

II

GE

TERJ~L

B_ CKGROUWL

The objectives of this study, itemized in Chapter 1,
relate to the effectiveness of activated carbon in adsorbing organic compounds from aqueous solution .

The procedure

used to accomplish these objectives ·s re atively straight f 'or rJard.

However, an understanding of the results requires

the resolution of two complex areas of study :

(1) activated

carbon adsorption and (2) the nature of organic compounds
_ound in natural water supplies.

iherefore, before discus-

sing the more recent research germaine to this inrestigation, a compendium of background information relating to
these two areas of study will be presented .
Activated Carbon
In the recent past , the development of sophisticated
industrial nrocesses has resulted in the proliferation of
a large number of complex chemica s, many Qf vhich exhibi
toxic properties.

Thes e synthetic substances,

a_on~

:ith a

myriad of naturally occurring organic substances, ultimately appear in receiving waters and vvater supplies.

In addi -

tion , researchers nave alerted the public to .l..he presence
and formation , by chlorination, of

~ossibly

carcinogenic

9

chlorinated hydrocarbon compounds in potable 1aters .

Of the

wat er treatment pro cesses which have been developed to re move t he se impurities, activated carbon has emerged as the
most effective treatment technology for re moval of dissolved
organic substances fro m wat er sources and wastewaters .
The forerunner of activated carbon, bone char, was
used for many years in sugar refining .

Wh en activated car-

bon was first produced, it was, like c har , extremely soft
and friable and could on.l y be supplied in the powdered form .
This necessitated using it in a 'bat c h -contact 1 unit operation, which was readily adapted to a wide variety of industrial a pp lications.

For years, batch-contact treatment

utilizing powdered activated carbon was employed in liquidphase decolorizing operations.
Granular activated carbons did not become available
commercially unti.l World \Var I.
extensively in vapor systems.

Initially they wer e used
Howeve r, in 1950, develop -

ments in manufacturing techniques resulted in a hard ,
granular form of activated carbon which possessed the de colorizing
cations.

~roperties

necessary in many l i quid- phase appli -

Consequentl~,

the water treatment industry has

experienced tremendous growth in the use.of continuous
percolation through granular activated carbon (Hassler,

1974).
Carbon ads or ption from liquid pha se
".lJ_dsorption involves t h e inter:phase accumulation or

10

concentration of substances at a surface or interface 1
( Weber, 1972) .

.Although the .i nterface can involve any two

phases, this discussion will be limited to carbon adsorption
from the liquid phase and will therefore encompass only the
liquid-solid interface.

The actual phenomena occurring at

this interface are complex and not completely understood.
Adsorption from a solution onto a solid occurs as a
result of either of two properties of the system: the lyophobic (solvent-disliking) nature of the adsorbate or a
particular affinity of the adsorbate for the solid.

In

most cases encountered in water treatment practice, adsorption is a result of both.of these driving forces.

The

intensity of the first is often determined by the solubility
of the dissolved substance.

In an aqueous system, the more

hydrophobic the substance, the greater its adsorption
potential.

Conversely, the more hydrophi.l ic the substance,

the less likely it is to be adsorbed.

Amphoteric substances

such as sulfonated alkylbenzenes tend to become oriented at
the surface, with the hydrophobic end adsorbed and the
hydrophilic end toward the solvent phase (Weber, 1972).
The second driving force, an affinity of the solute
for the solid, is explained by distinguishing between three
types of adsorption: exchange adsorption, physical adsorptio~,

and chemical adsorption.
Exchange adsorption is characterized by an electrical

attraction of the solute to the adsorbent.

Ions of a

11

substance concentrate at the interface 'as a result of
electrostatic attraction to charged sites at the surface'
If

eber, 1972).

·1vhen no concentration differences exi st

between two solutes, ionic charge is the determining factor
for this type of adsorption, and in the case of equal ionic
charges, the ion of smaller size will be favored, be ing
capable of more closely approaching the charge site.
Phys ical adsorption is caused by weak Van der Waals
forces emanating from the solid, solute, and solvent molecules, similar to those causing vap or molecules to condense .
A molecule adsorbed in this fashion is not affixed to one
particular site, but is free to move within the interface.
The final category, chemical adsorption or chemisorp tion, involves specific chemical interaction.

The adsorbed

molecule is not free to move within the interface because
much stronger forces bind it to the adsorbent surface.
Obviously, chemisorption is much more specific . than exchange
or physical adsorption, depending upon the chemical nature
of both solid and solute.
Most

adsorp~ion

phenomena are the result of two or

three types of adsorption operating simultaneo usly , and it
is difficult to distinguish one from the other.
In order for an adsorbent to be of practicable use ,
it must obviously meet certain requirements such as selec tivity, availability, and economy.

However, since adsorp-

tion is a surface phenomenon ; the most important re auirement

12

is a large surface area.
~ized

In activated carbon, it is "heo -

that the major contribution to surface area exists in

a network of irregular gaps and crevices of molecular
dimensions.

Smaller-size d apertures, called micropores,

provide most of the surface area on which adsorption occurs ,
ranging from 400 to 1,800 m2 /g in commercial brands
(Hassler, 197 4).
Adsorption theory postulates that (in addition to
comprising most of the surface area of activated carbon)
micropores serve in a screening capacity, limiting access
to molecules small enough to enter.

Therefore, effective

surface area for any molecule exists only in pores to which
that molecu le has access.

The forces of attraction between

carbon and adsorbate molecule are greater the more similar
the molecules are in size to the micropores.

However , if

the pores are too small, the molecules will have difficulty
entering, and adsorption will be reduced.

It is obvious

that pore structure is a crucial parameter in determining
the adsorptive capacity of an activated carb~n (Culp and
Culp, 1974).
Factors influencing adsorption
There are a variety of factors which influence the
type, extent, and rate of' adsorption of molecules at the
carbon/liquid interface.

Among the most important are the

nature of the solute or adsorbate, pH, the nature of the
carbon (adsorbent), the effects of multiple solutes, and

13
temperature.
The characteristics of the solute to be adsorbed ,
expecially its solubility, are controlling factors in ad sorption eq_uilibria.

Lundelius' rule states that

11

an

inverse relationship can be anticipated between the extent
of adsorption of a solute and its solubility in the solvent
from which adsorption occurs'' ( Webe r, 1972).

The effects

described by Lundelius' rule can be interpreted by postulating that high solubility reflects a strong affinity
between solvent and solute which acts to
tion of the carbon.

o~pose

the attrac -

This necessitates breaking the solute-

solvent bond in order to effect adsorption.

Although there

are exceptions to Lundelius' rule, it is generally true that
any change which increases solubility will result also in
reduced adsorbability (Hassler, 1974).
A special case of Lundeli.us' rule, known as Traube' s
rule, deals with long-chain organic compounds.

The rule

maintains that "adsorption from aqueous solution increases
as an homologous series is ascended" because these · longercarbon-chain molecules are more hydrocarbon-like and therefore more hydrophobic and less soluble ( #eb er, 1972) .
There is another explan·ation for greater adsorbabili ty
of larger molecules.

Smaller molecules, although they may

easily make initial attachment at one point, also become
easily desorbed when that initial bond is broken.

Larger

molecules,, on the other hand , are adsorbed initially

tnroug~

14

one bond , and the adsorption is subseq

·en~ly

as other points of attachment are made .

streng~hened

::Uesorpt.:_ . n c ar_no

occur u nless all carbon- so lute bonds are broken simulta neously , and this is not likely L o occur as often as tle
breaking of single bond s hold ing smal l er molecules (Eassler,
1 97 4)

•
Adso r ption of o r ganic compounds has been researched

amply an d reported trends inc_u de :
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Aromatic compounds are in gene ral more adsorbable
than aliphatic compounds of similar molecular size .
Branched chains are usually more adsorbable tnan
st r aight chains .
Influence of substituent gro u p is modified by
position o c cupied , e . g . ortho , meta , para .
Stereoisomers show inconsisten t pattern .
Optical isomers , dextro an d levo: appear to be
equal ly adsorbed .
( Ha ssler , 1974 )
Inorganic compo un d s also display a wide range of

adsorbabili ty _·rom some dissociated salts whicn are practi cally nonadsorbable to iodine which is extremely adsorbable .
Many of t h e substances commonly found in water sup plies and wastewate r s have the capacity to ionize .

In

gene r al , incr easing ionization is accompan ied by decreasing
adsorption , an effect which is more marked for the simpler
compounds .

Research conducted on many

ty~es

o~

organic

ac i ds and on amphoteric compounds has sho1m that:; ions of
dissociated organic molecules are less adsorbable than
undissociated neutral molecules --adsor ption is at a

t~e

~axi 

mum at the poin.l._ of _east .:.on izati on C.· eber, 1 <::72) .
-Lhere a re cases in Hhich a c.r:er.ii cal e . . -111.:. ':,r i-wn can

15
be displaced by the preferential adsorption of one of the
comuonents in equilibrium .

The effect is called h-drolytic

adsorption and it results in the unequal adsorption oI ions
and a subsequent change in pH (Hassler, 1974).
Hydrolytic adsorption has been noted with all salts
from which carbon p referen tially adsorbs the basic or acid
constituent.

~en

the salt is formed from a strongly ad-

sorbable acid, of course, the solution becomes more alkaline.

This effect, then, can be augmented by an appropriate

change in pH , the necessary change being dictated by the
nature of the adsorbable salt component.
The pH of a solution is another factor influencing
adsorption which has been researc h ed in depth .

The effects

of pH on hydrolysis and its consequent effect on adsorption
were discussed above.

In the case of organics, a low pH

typically enhances the adsorption of acids and a high pH
p ro motes the adsorption of organic bases , the optimum pH
b eing specific for each solute .
"In general, adsorption of ty-pical organic pollutants
from water is increas-ed with decreasing pH" (1·/eber, 1972) .
In most applications, a pH below 7 has been found to aid
decolorization (Hassler, 1974) .

This may, of course, be

the result of a predominance of organic acids in natural
water systems; however , it may also be due to the increased
hydrogen ion concentration neutralizing the negatirely
charged surface of the carbon, thus removing any hindrance

16

to effective d i_ fus·on , and rendering more availab_e carb n
suriace area ( ~..,·o 0 PT
._,
' 1 97 2) .
1

\

'-'

The nature of the adsorbent (carbon) itself can grea uly affect adsorption .

~ctiva~ed

carbon can be prepared _rom

a variety of raw materials but petro eum coke, bitumi ous
coal, and lignite are most f re quently employed

(1 ~ cGuire

and

Surface properties of activa ted carbon,

Suff et, 1 978).

including pore size and structure , are a _unction of ini tial material

1sed and preparation p roce dure ,

aking possi -

ble a variety of different carb o ns (_ : etcalf and Eddy , 1979) .
For a great many years, the surface chemistry of ac tivated carbon has been the subject of intense research,
but it is sti_l not entirely understood .

The importance of

a larger surface area, wh ich in activated carbon is pro vided by a system of micropores , h as been discussed .

3e-

cause of th is porous nature of carbon, indirec t methods of
measuring surface area are used.

"'The total pore volume of

an active carbon may be measured by displacement of an

iner~

gas such as helium to account for the micropore volume and
by displacement of mercury to account for the macropore

volume ."

.h.

rcore accurate .vater desurotion me "' hod '"'or char-

acterizing th e
often employed.

icropore distribution in

act ~7atsd

carbon is

The latter involves the use of water vanor

and the applicauion of the Kelvin equation (#eber , 1972) .
_nother characteristic of acti ated carbon which

m~

enhance its be __ avi o r as an adsorbent is the :probaole presen_s
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of a variety of

~unctional

groups at the carbon surface.

It is possible that the significant amounts of carbonyl and
carboxyl groups •1hich have been detected on activated car bon surfaces may chemically interact with organic adsorbates in solution, enhancing the adsorptive capacity of the
carbon ( leber, 1 972) .
In the purification of waters for potable use , the

solution almost always contains a mixture of solutes rather
than a single impurity.

Consequently, studies have been

conducted to ascertain the effects of multiple solutes on
carbon adsorption.

There are three possible interactions

between two solutes: (1) they may mutually inhibit adsorp tion,

(2) they may behave independently, or (3) they may

actually act to enhance adsorption .

In the majority of

cases, the adsorption of any one solute is inhibited by
the presence of other adsorbable solutes.

Tiata indicate

that ''each solute compet es in some way with the adsorption
of the othern, the degree of inhibition depending on the
relative molecular size, adsorption affinities, and concentration strengths ('Weber, 1972) .

A-n.other factor which may

result in adsorption inhibition involves the ability of
certain solutes

~o

alter the solubility , and therefore,

t ,he adsorbabili ty ., of other solutes (Hassler, 1974).
_f.ot all solutes act to inhibit adsorption in a mixture .
There are instances reported in Ahich certain solutes
actually enhance the adsorption of other specific solut8s
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C-assler, 1974).

This cooperative action,

nown as co -

adsorption, is not wholly understood at present .
In water treatment practice,, mixtures of organic
compounds are normally encountered.

Research has

sho~m

that "although there ,vill be a depression of adsorptive
capacity of any individual compound in a solution of many
compounds, the total adsorptive capacity of the adsorbent
may be larger than the

adsorptiv~

capacity with a single

compound 11 (Metcalf and Eddy , 1 979) .
Because adsorption is normally an exothermic reaction, the extent of adsorption typically increases with
decreasing temperature, although small temperature variations have only slight effects on the adsorption process ;
the normal temperature variations in vater treatment should
not be expected to significantly affect adsorption by carbon

(~eber,

1972).

Rates of adsorption
Adsorption kinetics constitutes a significant factor
in the application of activated carbon to water treatment
systems, and has therefore been the subject of considerable
study.

The actual adsorption of materials from so_ution

involves essentially three steps:
adsorbate through the

11

(1) the transport of

surface film" or boundary layer to

the adsorbent , called "film diffusion',

(2) the dif.fusion

of adsorbate material within the pores of the

adsorben~ ,

called po re diffusion , and (3) t' e actual adsor tion o=
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solute on the wall s of the pores , including formation of
the bon ds bet#een adsorbate and adsorbent.
_mathematically describe the adsorption

In order to

~rocess ,

researc 1ers

have had to consider the nature of the, rate - limiting step ,
.the step which controls the speed at whi c h adsorption
p roceeds.

"fuich of the three ste ps is indeed rate - limiting

depends in part upon the method used to contact the solution
with the adsorbent.

In batch-reaction p roces ses , in which

a high degree of agitation is provided , pore diffusion is
often rate-limiting.

In continuous-flow systems, film

diffusion usually controls the rate of u -ptake by activated
carbon.

For both types of' systems ., a considerable number

of mathematica.l modeling techniques have been developed and
accepted to describe the overall rate of adsorption on a
po ro us

a~sorbent.

For continuous-fl ow reactors, although

the overall rate of ads6rption for a stream flowing through
an expanded bed of porous adsorbent re p resen ts the combined
effects of all three steps or p rocesses described above ,
"most concentration-time profiles are limited to the special
case in which only one of these processes cotitrols the over all . rate of adsorption 1r ( Weber , 1972).

A few researc hers

have solved t he more general case where film and pore resis tances are significant, and one researcher has even presented
a three -resis tance solution.

A complete discussion of the

e qua tions developed and simplifying assumptions is outside
the sco n e 0£ this paper.

It is

~orth

noting tnat sereral
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investigators have developed and demonstrated the application of predictive modeling techniques to expanded- bed
adsorbers, the result being a uredicted concentration-time
p rofile (breakthrough curve) for an activated carbon column
with experimental data closely matching predicted profile
( .leber, 1972).
Use of GAC in
continuous-flow systems
In the application of GAC to water treatment, some
consideration must be given to the mean.s of contacting the
carbon with the water.

Continuous-flow columnar operations

are usually chosen over batch-type operations for GAC adsorption.

The larger GAC particles require long periods

of contact with the solution to reach equilibrium in a
batch- type operation, while in a continuous-flow column,
the rate of adsorption depends upon the concentration of
solute in the influent solution.

The carbon is continuously

in contact with fresh solution, and therefore, a given layer
of carbon is in contact with a relatively constant solute
concentration.

This is not true of carbon in a batch- type

treatment.
Continuous-flow operations fall into three categories:
fixed - bed, moving - b ed, and expand ed- bed columns.

T~

a

fixed - bed column, the raw liquid is applied to the top of
tne column and withdram at the bottom.

rrovisions must

be made for backwash and surface wasn , and loadings ar9
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2
generally less than 5 g-prn/ft .
arranged for

single ~stage,

These adsorbers can b e

series or parallel onerations,

but in all three cases, an entire vessel must be periodica.l ly emptied of exhausted carbon and refilled ·vi th fresh
1

carbon (Bernardin, 1976).
In a packed moving- bed adsorber, fluid flows upward
through a doYmward- moving bed.

Small amounts of spent

carbon are periodically removed from the bottom of the
bed , and equivalent amounts of regenerated carbon added
at the top.

Because the liquid is passing through a layer

of fresh carbon before being dram off , final purity is
assured (Hassler, 1974).

Flowrates in moving- bed adsorbers
typically range from 3 to 7 gpm/ft 2 (Bernardin, 1976).
The expanded- bed adsorber, a relatively new concept,

also provides countercurrent operation, but the velocity
of the upward - moving stream is sufficient to provide an
expanded state (approximately 10%).

The individual carbon

particles are thus separated very slightly from one another
by a moving liquid film.

Loading rates range from 8 to 10

gpm/ft 2 , depending upon the viscosity of.the fluid, and
the bed can be arranged for sinele - stage, multi-stage, or
parallel operation.
The breakthrough curve
Because fixed - bed adsorbers are widely used in wa t er
treatment , the following discussion of t h e adsorption pro-

.

cess in a continuous column will consider t h e fixed- b e d
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adsorber only, although the theory is also a

licable to

moving - and exnanded- bed co_umns.
As explained previously,

~n

a percolation sysJem,

adsorption is a continuous process resulting in an unsteady
state condition between carbon and solution as each carbon
particle is constantly contacted with fresh solution.
Equi.l ibrium is never attained , and the carbon continues to
remove impuritie~ throughout operation.

For convenience

of presentation , the adsorption nrocess will be envisioned
as taking place in steps .

As a solution passes through a

bed of carbon , some solute is removed from layer A at the
entr ance, leaving a less concentrated solution to contact
layer B , which removes more solute .

The removal of solute

continues as the solution contacts fu r ther layers of fresh
carbon until it r eaches layer Z , at which point all of the
adsorbate is removed .

The layers A to Z are collectively

knovm as the mass t r ansf'er zone (MTZ) , or adsorption zone
(Has sler, 1974) .

~TZ

As the f l ow of liquid continues , the

gradua lly mov e s down the column , progressively contacting
more layers of fresh carbon , and leaving behind saturated
layers .

Initi~lly,

no solute escapes from the adsorber,

since t_l.1.e 1-Tz, is located near the top of the column .

Ho

1-

ev e r , as the 1rTz moves down the column (at a rate much
slower than the linear velocity of the raw solution), more
and more adsorbate escapes in the effluent .

3reakpoint

occurs at the first appearance of the adsorbate in

t~e
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carbon bed

ef~luent

(~isher,

1980), and represents the

point at which the column is in equilibrium

~1ith

t h e in-

fluent solution (Weber, 1972).
The most commonly used tool for analyzing G_C column
data is the breakthrough curve.

This is simply a plot of

C/C 0 vs. time or throughput volume (V) over the operation
of the column.

In water treatment operations, the break-

through curve is typically S -s haped, with steepness and
breakpoint position varying with the influent adsorbate
concentration, flow rate, carbon mesh size and quality,

pH , and depth of column (Fisher, 1980) .
to breakpoint is decreased by:
of the carbon,
the influent ,

In general, "time

(1) increased particle size

(2) increased concentration of solute in
(3) increased pH of the water,

(4) increased

flow rate, and (5) decreased bed depth" (Weber, 1972).
\fuen the linear velocity of the solution is high, the

~TZ

becomes drawn out, and adsorbate begins to leak into the
effluent early, the concentration gradually increasing
until complete breakthrough is achieved.

If the velocity

is low, on the other hand , adsorbate does not leak into
the effluent and there is a sharp final breakthrough
(Bernardin, 1976).
Laboratory procedures for
evaluation of activated carbon
~ost

experimental studies on activated carbon for use

in water and wastewater treatment systems and ::or indu....,trial

2use h ave t h ree o bj e c t i res:
carb on will ef f ec t

deter~ine

( 1 ) to

the n ec es s a r y

if

pu~ification ,

ac~i

( ,..,c_ ')/ -co

select an ap p ro p ria te carbon , and . ( 3) to deterQ i ne optimum
operating conditions ( Hassler, 1974) .

Thes e types o_

stud ies, as oppose d to purely a c ademic studies , are obliged
to consider materials on an

11

as-rece i ved 11 bas i s .

Exneri -

mental conditions must not cause adv erse ef f ects on o ther
desirable constituents in the str eam .

I n most successful

applications of activated carb on, th e u n d es i r ab l e char ac teristics are caused by very s mall but potent
tions of parent substances.

c oncentra-

Th er efo r e , the f ir st step i n

ascertaining t h e suitability of anJ c a r bon is of t en to
determine the adsorbability and co n cent rations o f a ny
offending parent substances, and also of any desirable
constituents of the stream.
All three objectives itemized above for t h e lab ora tory study of activated carbon can b e attained throu g h t he
use of adsorption isotherms.

An isotherm i s a g raphi c a l

depiction of the relationship between quantity of solut e
adsorbed and concentration remaining in solut i on .

It

is

a "functional expression for t h e v ariatio n of adsorption
with concentration of adsorbate in bulk s o l u t i on at con stant temperature" and it i .s also t h e p referre d fo r m fo r
depicting the distribution of solute between sol id and li q uid phases when an adsorbent-Bolu t i on s ysvem has reacfied
dy-namic eQuilibrium

( ~V eber,

1 97 2).

p_n

i sotherm describes
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the adsorptive capacity of a particular carbon under s ecific operating condi ti.ans and can t herefore be used to
determine the most appropriate carbon .for a particular
solution, to provide a rough estimate of re quired carbon
dosage and also to study the effects of changes in operating conditions (Culp and Culp , 1974) .
There are three accepted adsorption models : Langmuir,
BET (Brunauer, Emmett, Teller) , and Freundlich.

The

Langmuir and BET adsorption . models are derived from rational
considerations, the Freundlich model from empirical considerations.
Langmuir equation.

The equation was developed on the

basis of several assumptions:

(1) a fixed number of acces -

sible sites are available on the adsorbate surface (maximum
adsorption corresponds to a saturated monolayer of solute
mole cules),

(2) the energy of adsorption is constant,

(3) there is no transmigration of adsorbate molecules

along the plane of the surface, and (4) adsorption is
Th e Langmuir isotherm is:

reversible.

x

abC

=

l''I

where X/ i-1

1 + bC
=

amount absorbed per unit of adsorbent

a,b

=

empirical constants

C

=

equilibrium concentration of adsorbate

(6)

in solution after adsorption .
The constants in the equation can be determined by plo

~ing
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the following linear form of the Langmuir equation:

= -a1

(7 )

+

Th e total capacity of an adsorbent for an adsorbate
is indicated by the limi~ing value of X/M as C approaches
C

s

,

the saturation concentration of the solute.

to the constant

'a'.

It is equal

Because of the basic assumption under-

lying the Langmuir equation, the value of 'a'' in any prac tical .application may not reflect a true monolayer capacity.
HowBver, it does represent a practical limiting capacity for
adsorption (Weber, 1972).

BET equation.

The BET equation is based on the

assumption that a number of layers of adsorbate molecules
form at the adsorbent surface, and that the first layer
need not be complete before subsequent layers are initiated.
The Langmuir equation app.l ies to each layer and the isotherm
reduces to the Langmuir model when the limit of adsorption
is a rnonolayer.

x
M

=

The equation for the BET model is:
aBC

[ 1 + (B - 1 ) ( C/ Cs) j

(8)

vhere Cs is saturation concentration of solute
a , B are constants
all other symbols have same significance as in
equation (6).
To facilitate the application to experimental data
and to determine constants, the follo11ing linear form is
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- used:
( Cs -

c

(9)

( X/ VI )

C)

Freundlich equation.

The last isothermal equation,

the Freundlich equation, is derived from empirical considerations, and is most useful as a means of data description.

It is commonly used to compare powdered carbons for water
treatment, although granular carbons can be pulverized and
analyzed in a similar manner .

x
M

=

The Freundlich equation is:

1
n

K C

( 10)

where K, n are empirical constants.
The constants can be

evaluat~d

by plotting the logarithmic

form of the equation:
log (X/ M)

=

log K

+

(1/n) log C

( 11 )

This gives a straight line with slope 1/n and interce pt
equal to log K.

The constant K (or X/M when C is equal to

1) is a rough indication of adsorptive capacity and the

slope (1/n) is a measure of adsorption intensity.
Properties of GAC
The significant characteristics of a carbon must be
expressed in terms of both adsorptive capacity and physical
properties .
The use of adsorption isotherms to

ex~ress

the adsorp-

tive capacity of a carbon has already been discussed.
also exist several simpler capacity tests, the

resul~s

There
of
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which are videly used to describe commercial carbons.

The

Iodine lumber is an approximate measure of the adsorp tive
capacity of a carbon for s mall molecules such as iodine.

It is the weight of iodine adsorbed per gram of carbon
under specified conditions with a 0.02 rT· iodine concentration.

The T•'lolasses

Jumber, or r,..olasses Decolorizing Index ,

is a rough measure of the adsorptive capacity of a carbon
for coldr bodies in a specified molasses solution, as
compared to a standard carbon, and is therefore a measure
of a carbon 's capacity to adsorb larger molecules (Culp
and Cu.l p , 1 9 7 4) •
Typical specifications of the physical properties of
a granular carbon include descriptions of its resistance
to breakage, part icle size, and density.

Table 1 pre -

sents t he most commonly used specifications for a granular
carbon for use in a water treatment system.

TABLE 1

TYPICAL

SPECIFICATio ~s

GAC FOR
WATER

TREATI~NT

APPLICATIO.rJ

Total Surface Area (m 2 /g)

850- 1500

Bulk Density (lb/ft3)
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Particle Density,
·vetted in Water (g/ cc)

1.3-1.4

Eff ective Size ( mm )

0 . 8- 0 . 9

Uniformity Coeff icie nt

1•9

Mean Particle Diameter (mm)

1.5-1.7

Iodine

Min. 850

.r~umber

Ab rasion Number

IY'in . 70

Ash

ax . 8%

Mo isture

Max . 2%

Culp and Russel l L . Culp , I ~ eil Concents
i n Water Purification (1Tew York : Jan ,ostrand aeinho a
Co mp any , 1 97 4 ) , p . 1 2 5 .

SOURCE : Gordon L .
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Organic Contaminants
in Drinking i' ater
Types and sources
In the very recen t past , there has been increasing
concern among scientists, legislators and consumers about
the presence o f organic c h emicals in d rinking water and the
health hazard they present.

The hundreds of organic chemi -

cals thus far identified in various water supplies in this
country result from industrial and municipal discharges,
urban and agricultural runoff, the natural de composition of
vegetation and animal matter, and from co mmon Nat er and
wastewater chlorination practices.

Concentrations range

from almost zero in p rotected groundwaters to substantial
levels in many surface waters (Cotruvo and Chieh , 1978) .
Organic compounds found in drinking water can be
classified broadly into two categories: those of natural
origin and those of synthetic origin.

Na tural organic

substances constitute the larger portion by far.

Compris -

ing this category are humic substances, lignins, terpenes
and other materials produced by natural organic decomposi tion.

Burnie substances are amorphous, brown or black ,

hydrophilic substances of molecular weight of several
hundred to tens of t h ousands ( S chnitzer and Khan , 1972) .
Th ere are basically two categories of humic substances .
~he

first is hum ic acid, which is soluble in dilute al}.-a

· line solutions but precipitates in strongly acidic
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solutions, and th e second is fulvic acid ,
in both acidic and basic solutions.

ihich is soluble

The two fractions are

structurally similar, are rel atively resistant to biological
degradati.on , fo rm wat er-sol uble and v1ater-insoluble salts ,
and i n terac t with clays and organic matter in solution
(Snoeyink et al., 1977).

They differ in functional group

content and molecular weight.

It is generally agreed that

the molecu_lar weights of humic acids are the highest (over
100,000) with fulvic acids having lower molecular weights

(probably 100 to 1,000).

It is also ap parent that the

molecular weight break-off for acid pr eci pitation lies
somewhere b et ween 1,000 and 10 ,00 0 (Trussell and Umphres ,

1978).
Hum ic acid macromolecules are complex p ro ducts of
carbohydrates, protein decomposition substances and aromatic
compounds.

Components of the hurni.c core inc lude carboxyl,

phenolic and aliphatic hydroxyl functional groups , and
there is also evidence that a number of alkali metals are
in some way connected to humic molecules .

A number of

different chemical structures have been proposed for humic
aci d ( d e ber et al ., 1980) .

It is believed that, because fulvic acid is the more
water-s oluble fraction of natural soil humus , it ·till be
found in natural waters in higher concentrations than humic
acid.

Snoeyink et al .

(1 977) used an uµflow column to

extract humi c materials from leaves and a ?inch soil , and
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then isolated the humic acid and fulvic acid _ractions oy
first acidifying to pH 1 to precipitate the hurnic acid
p ortion, centrifuging, and then applying tne liqui d portion
to an XAD- 8 macroreticular resin to remove the fulvic acid
portion.

Of the TOC content in the soil solution , 39% was

attributed to humic acid and 41% to fu lvic acid.

Ho11ever ,

almost no humic acid was present in the leaf extract.
Black and Christman (19 68) found that the organic
materials responsible for color in surface waters exist
p rimarily in colloidal suspension in the water , that there
is a natural range of particle sizes, and that most of the
particles are in t h e 4.8 -

10 millimi cron diameter range.

J3y investigating light-scattering :pro pertie s and intensity ,

these authors also foun d that the pH value of colored
waters affected both the particle size and the number of
part icles

~n

a g i ven suspension.

They postulated that

this effect might explain the variation of c olo r value
with pH .
Synthetic organic compounds found in drinking water
can also be -divided into two categories .

The first consists

of those int ro du ced as a result of point and nonpoint
sources of p oll ution , and include s common volat'ile halo g enated solvent s, carbon tetrachloride, pentachlorophenol ,
and chemical intermed iates (e .. g ., chlorinated ethanes ,
ethylenes and benzenes) (Cotruvo and Chieh , 1980) .
The second group of synthetic chemicals consists of
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those chemicals that result from vater treatment practices ,
i.e., trihalomethan.es (TEMs).

The 'I'I-iT·i:s found in drinking

"'' ater are organohalogen compounds--derivatives of methane
in which three of the four hydrogen atoms have been re placed
by three atoms of chlorine, bromine or iodine.

Thus, by

various combinations, there are ten distinct compounds
possible .

Five of these compounds have been detected, and

monitoring methods are available for four of the five .
Thes e are chloroform, bromodichloromethane, dibromochloro methane , and bromoform.

The fifth TB.f:I to be det ected is

dichloroiodomethane, but because of its chemical instability, it cannot yet be accurately moni tared (USEP ..tj_ ,

1979).
It now seems to be well accepted that the

princi~al

source of THHs in drinking water is the practice of chlori nating finished water for the purpose of disinfection.
Format ion of THMs results from a complicated mechanism of
attack by aqueous halogen species on natural aquatic humic
substances (precursors).

The genera1 THT"'l - producing reaction

is (March, 1968):

H CHOR + 3HOC1 + OH
3

( 1 2)

It has been shovm that it is certain functional groups p resent at the surface of the humus molecule that actually
participate in the reaction.

The traditional haloform

reaction itself consists of alternate hydrolysis and halo genation steps

ith the first ionization

ste~

being rate -
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determining, and it is likely that this is also the case for
h alogenation of natural aquatic humus .

The reaction itself

is not instantaneous, taking place over several hours or
even days until either chlorine or precursor is exhausted.
Research has also shown that hurnic acids react with chlor ine in a much more active way than do fulvic acids, consuming 75 percent more chlorine and producing 117 percent
more chloroform per unit of TOC, indicating that humic
acids play a more important role than fulvic acids in THM
production (Trussell and Umphres, 1978).

F ouroozi (1 980)

found that the molecular size of the precursors in one
highly-colored vater source is located in the 25,000 to
100,000 range.

Youssefi and Faust (1980) have shown that

naturally occurring tannic, vanillic and gallic acids (all
components of humic acid) are precursors for chloroform.
The THM concentration in drink ing water is influenced
by a number of factors including water temperature and pH ,
season, chlorine contac-t time, type and chemical composi tion of raw water, and treatment methodology.
Legislative history
A 1974 study of the drinking water quality of the
New Or.leans area demonstrated the presence of several
carcinogenic organic chemicals (USEPA, 1974) and in the
same year, an epidemiological study (Page et al., 1974)
in:dicated a possible correlation betv1een the ciuali ty of
the F ew Orleans d ricl-ing water supply and increased cancer
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mortality among white males.

As a result of these studies,

Congress passed the Safe Drinking Water _ct in December ,

1974 (U. S . Congress , 1974), the purpose of which is to
ensure that water supply systems serving the public meet
minimum national standards for protection of public health .
In 1975, EPA presented the results of the iational
Organics Reconnaissance Survey (NORS ), a survey of eighty
water utilities to determine the presence of TID'ls, carbon
tetrachloride , and 1,2 dichloroethane (Symons et al . ,
1 975).

The study showed THMs to be vJidespread in finished

waters and confirmed that they

1,~rere

being formed during

chlorination in the drinking water treatment process, the
concentrations in finished water being roughly related to
the amounts of natural chemicals present in the water .
The most recent comprehensive data on the presence of
organic chemicals in drinking water was compiled as a
result of the National Organics Lonitoring Survey (HOI'IS)
in 1976 and 1977 (USE:PA, 1978) .

The .i:.OMS expanded on the

NORS by including analyses for Tirns throughout the year in
three phases at each of 113 utilities, as well as quanti fying the number of other synthetic chemicals found in the
water.

Samples were collected at water treatment plants

and also in the distribution systems.

The

~OMS

data show

that THJ'vls are by far the most ubiquitous synthetic organic
contaminants in drinking water, and that they also occur
at the highest concentrations.

The survey also demonstrated

that consi derable amounts of

·r~-r··i s

coul d form in the ··1a-;:;e_·

after entering the distribution system on its

~ay

to th

consumer.
In addition to compiling data relating to TEMs , the
r10HS identified many of the knovm classes of co muounds

including halogenated aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons ,
pesticides, nitrogenous compounds, esters, and a host of
common industrial compounds such as pentachlorophenol,
dichlorobenzene and trichloroet hylen e.
As a result of rtORS , l'JOMS , and other surveys, more
than 700 specific organic che micals have been identified
in various drinking waters.

A number of these are potential

toxins or carcinogens and a few are knowD to be human
carcinogens (Cotruvo and Chieh , 1972).
In 1976, the National Cancer Institute released the
results of a study (rJCI , 1976) which showed that chloroform
causes cancer in rats and mice under laboratory conditions.
Chloroform is the most common organic contaminant found in
drinking water and it . is usually present in the highest
concentrations (USEPA , 1979).

Although the actual effect

on humans from drinking water containing chloroform at low
levels over a long period of time has not been positiveJ.y
establis h ed, enough information has been accumulated to
postulate that the presence of chloroform and other organic
chemicals in drinking 1ater does introduce an unnecessary
risk of adverse effects on human heal th and that the:r
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should therefore be reduced wnere

~ossible

and nractical to

do so ( Cotruvo and ·i"!u , 1 978) .
A 1977 report prepared by the Nat ional

_cademy of

Sciences (NAS, 1977) discussed the principles of determining human risks from exposures to organic and other chemi cal contaminants, and also identified 22 kno\vn or suspected
carcino g ens that have been found in some drinking water
supplies.
The Nat ional Cancer Institute, the Occunational Safety
and Health Administration, the Food and Drug Administration,
and the 1Jational Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
have taken the pos ition that organic chemicals in drinking
water present a potential ris k of cancer to humans and
have supported the need to limit human exposure to these
hazardous chemica.l s (Cotruvo and Chieh, 1980) .
Afte r almost two years of considering the various
options for the control of organic chemicals in drinking
water ,

EPl-~

published i-n the Federa.l Register of February 9 ,

I 978, a proposed rule to amend the _Tational Interim Drinking

V.fater Regulations to include an MCL and associated moni taring and reporting requirements £or THI. .Js .

.At the same time,

a requirement for the use of GAC or equivalent technology
was proposed for application to those drinking water
sources subject to significant contamination by synthetic
organic chemicals of industrial origin.

3PA subsequently

published the amendment in the l ovember 29, 1979 ?ederal
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Pegister .

This amendment

'establis!:les a !=aximum Contat:ii -

11

nant Level ( I'-1 CI1) of 0 . 1 mg/L and associated monitoring 2.nJ.

reporting reauirements for total tri halomethanes

( TTF·~s) ,

including chloroform, that are introdu ced into drinking
water by the reaction of naturally occurring substances
with chlorine in the course of water treatment ."

The

proposed requirement regarding the utilization of granular
activated carbon is being modified ( USEPA , 1979) .

RELAT~D RES~ARC~

Research into the effectiveness of activated carbon
in removing organic compounds , both singly and in combinations, from water and wastewater has

increas~d

considerably

during the last decade, due primarily to the recent proli feration of synthetic organic chemica.ls in the environmenv .
Among the most commonly studied synthetic chemicals are
herbicides like 2,4 - dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and pesti cides like Sevin and Baygon (both carbamates), aldrin,
dieldrin , endrin , DDT, DDE , toxaphene and

PC~ .

Investiga-

tors have also studied the carbon adsorption of aromatic
acids , phenols , polychlorinated biphenyls , substituted

benzenes and methoxychlor.
Singer and Chen- yu (1980) studied the adsorption of
phenol , methylphenol , ethylphenol , dimethylphenol , and

isopropylphenol in both one - and t#o - component systems on
a petroleum- based carbon.

They found that alkyl - substituted

phenols are more strong.l y adsorbed by activated carbon than
is phenol , the degree of adsorption increasing as the number
of substituents increases and as the length of the alkyl
chain increases .
Borneff (1 980) investigated the cdsorntion of eigh t

.;-0

:polJCJclic aromatic hydrocarbons

(~ 1i_E)

on te1

1.i==erent

types of actirated carbon and found that most or the car bon tJpes adsorbed 99 - 99 . 9% of the
that compounds

~ith

solubili~ed

fewer benzene rings,

~Aii ,

and

_ike anthracene ,

are adsorbed more easily than those with five or six rin gs .
Fochtman and Dobbs (1980) measured the adsorption
isotherms (Freun dlich) of a number of chemical carcinogens,
including naphthalene, benzene , and benzidine, on tvo types
of GAC, Filtrasorb 400 and Darco KB .

They utilized a stan-

dardized method of presenting adsorption data to permit
rapid comparison of the adsorption capacity of the carbon
and the carbon dosage required to effect a given concentration reduction.

The adsorption capacity showed consid-

erable variation, both between the carbons a.nd from
compound to compound.

As expected, the

com~ounds

of

higher molecular weight had higher adsorption capacities.
Dobbs and Coh en (1980) undertook a study, the major
objective of which was, like the Fochtman and Dobbs study ,
to standardize the experimental procedure for adsorbability
studies as we ll as the method of reporting results.

A

second objective was to provide carbon adsorption data for
selected compounds of environmental concern.

Results of

batch equilibrium carbon adsorption isotherms (at several
pH values) were plotted according to the Freundlich equa-

tion, and pertinent data derived from this treatment was
summarized on standardized data

for~s .

Approximately 140
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comnounds

~ere

catalogued in this fashion .

·esults indicate

that activated carbon eJchibi ts a broad range of effectiveness in ad sorb ing organic compounds.

P esticides, poly-

chlorinated biphenyls, poly-nuclear aromatic hydrocarbons,
phthalates, aromatic and substituted aromatic co mpounds
were readily adsorbed on activated carbon.

Low molecular

weight compounds with high polarity, such as low molecular
weight amines, nitrosamines, glycols , and certain ethers ,
are not amenable to activated carbon treatment.
clusions concerning the effects of pH upon

fo con-

adsor~tion

of

t h e various compounds were drawn by the authors. ·
My ers and Zolandz (1980 ) investigated the effect of
pH on both singl e- and multicomponent adsorption equilibria, using dilute phenol and nitrophenol solutions.

They

noted that, for single-component isoth erms, considerably
less adsorption occurred from basic solution than f ro m
either the acidic or "neutral" solutions.

Ionization of

the adsorbate at high pH and changes in the nature of the
solid surface with pH were cited as explanations for observed results .

Based upon changes in selectivity with

pH , the investigators also theorized that for multicom p onent systems, electrostatic interactions bet1een the
surface and sorbate ions are very important at high pH
values, but specific physical interactions become more
i mpo rtant with decreasing pH .
Chov1 and Dav id ( 1977) repeatedly concentrated ,

·2
separated and recycled .hfastewater c a r bon b e d e ff l uent in an
efi o rt to accumulate and analy z e
carbon adsorption .

co m~o und s

re sistant tc

Organic compounds , s u c h as c h l orinated

hydrocarbons, aliphatic acids and salts, aromatic

ami~es ,

and p henolic compounds, were found to be among th e r esis tant compounds.

The research also indicated resistant

organic compounds are small molecules (smaller than 2 40 n m),
and many of them are biodegradable.
Unfortunately , research pertaining to naturally
occurring organic compounds, THM precursors, an d genera l
parameters such as color and TOC has not been as extens i ve
as that involving specific synthetic organic chemical s .
However , since the results of the iORS , NOMS, and oth e r
studies were made known to the scientific community i n the
mid to late seventies, the necessity for reducing levels
of THMs as wel.l as any precursor material in waters to be
treated for potable use has prompted an increased scien tific
interest in these natural substances and in their removal
by activated carbon.
Youssef~

and Faust (1980) conducted a study t o eva l -

uate carbon adsorption isotherms and column b r eakt h r ough
curves for the four major trihalomethanes and hum i c aci d .
Their isotherm data reveal that the adsorptive capacity of
GAG for the four THI·lfs varies considerably :Vi t h chloro fo r m
having the lm•rest K ralue (16 .5 micrograms p er gra m) , and
bromoform, the highest (185 micrograms p er gra m).

~be

adsor-oti ve ca-p aci ty of commerc2. 2l humic a.ci.c:. ·.·as s li=> ·_tlJ
1

lover at a pE of 4 . 8 ( T:

=

4 . 0 ~0.g/g) t~-:an a-: :fr~ "';alues o-

7 . 0 and 8 . 7 (K = 6 . 0 mg/g).
ina icate that the order of
is as p redicted by +he

Results of the column studies
brea~through

isot~ 1e rr:i

for t ri halomethanes

data , that is: chloroform,

d ichlorobromoform, dibromochloroform , bromoiorm .
Snoeyink et al .

(1977) attempted to characterize

humic substances from different sources and · determine

ho~

these materials are adsorbed and t h e extent to which they
compete with selected trace organics for adsorptive sites
on activated carbon .

They found (1) that the extent of

adsorption depends upon solubility, with the less soluble
humic acid (HA ) fraction being more adsorbable than the
fulvic acid (FA) fraction from the same source,

(2) that

the lower mo .l e c u l ar Height species from a given RA or FA
f r a c tion are more adsorbable than the high molecular weight
species , presumably due to the inability of the larg e
molecules to enter the smaller pores of the carbon ,

(3) that

of the two a c tiva ted c a r bons tested , the one with the larger
average pore size and greater surface area showed a much
higher capacity for humic acid , and ( 4) t n at solution pH
has a mar ked effect on adsorbability of the humic materials,
with adsorption (i . e ., adsorptive capacity) generally
inc r easing witn decreasing p __ , p r obably due to the acidic
character of the organics Hhich ren de rs them less solub_e
and ther~fore more adsorbab e at 101er n5s .

~o~e7er ,

along
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v~th

tne noted steady decrease

(='reun lich
isother

.s

~)

~n

adsorptire

capac~ty

:rith increasing solution :pH , t- _e authors '

also sJ0

1

v

a steady increase

~n

s_ope (Freundlich

1/n), indicating that at high equilibrium concentrations ,
adsorptive capac ity may be g reatest for high pH solutions .
7-he fact that a de crease in pH renders humic sub stances more reasily adsorbable on activated carbon has
been well documented .

Schnitzer and Kodama (1966) sug -

gested that at pH less than 4 , soil fulvic acid behaves
like an uncharged molecule .

Ls pH increases, more func-

tional groups are ionized, yielding a larger negative
charge on the fulvic acid .
Lee , et al.

(1981) found that pore size distribution

i s an important parameter relative to the carbon's capacity
for humic substances .

They performed isotherm tests on

commercial humic acid and a fulvic acid extracted from
peat using several different activated carbons of varying
surface areas, pore volumes, and pore size distributions ,
and attempted to correlate adsorption capacity with pore
volume in pores smaller than a certain radius .
umes in pores

?ore vol -

1itn a radius of less than 70 angstroms

correlated well with the adsorption capacity of activated
carbon for commercial humic acid and peat fulvic acid with
a molecular weight of less than 1 , 000 , indicating tnat for
this small molecu_e , most of the adsorption
pores less than 70 angstroms .

~akes

place in

Pore volume in pores

1itn a
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radius of less tnan 400 angstroms correlated well with the
adsorption
and

of activated carbon for p eat f ul vic a ci d

ca~acity

unf~actionated

peat fulvic acid with a molecular vei ght

of more than 50,000.

It was also noted that the adsorp ion

capacity and the rate of uptake of a given typ e of h umic
substance increased as molecular weight decreased .
Interesting results were obtained by 'veber , et al .
(1980) in their attempt to characterize potential mechan-

isms by vhich carbon functions to remove hurnic acids from
water.

They employed Filtrasorb-400 GAC and two different

humic acid solutions in adsorption equilibria studies
(isotherms), rate experiments, and bench-s cale column tests
to provide a comprehensive overview of humic acid interac tions with activated carbon.

The results of this study

indi.cate that the adso rptive capacity of GAC for humic
acids is markedly dependent on the presence and concentrations of several common constituents of water supplies
and wastewaters , including Ca ++, Mg++ , and 001 -.

The

authors suggest that, because of the known complexation
potential of the humic macromolecule, the adsorption
mechanism most likely involves formation of ion- h umatecarbon complexes.

CHAPTER IV
PROCEDURE
Experimental Systems
Experimental design
A flow chart depicting the experimental design utilized in this investigation is presented in Figure 2.
Materials
Water used for the jar test portions of this investigation was procured £rom a raw water inlet pipe at the
Melbourne Water Treatment Plant.

This raw water originates

in Lake w·ashington in Brevard County, Florida.

Biv1eekly,

samples from the plant were placed in covered five - gallon
polyethylene containers and returned to the laboratory for
analysis and for use in jar tests.

During the course of

the study, _the raw water analysis varied as follows: color,
70 - 150 Pt - Co units; TOC, 23 - 36 mg/L;

TH~FP,

1,000-2,000

micrograms ner liter; and 1"'lg ++, 7. 5 - 17. 0 mg/L as the ion.
Because the investigation was carried out over the course
of an ext.remely dry year, colo-r, TOC, and THI\FP levels
steadily decreased, while magnesium levels steadily increased bet .ieen t :ie time of inceution and the termination
1
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of the study.
The recycled magnesium sludge samples used for the
isotherm and column :portions of the experiment were withdrawn from the magnesium recovery unit at the ·M elbourne
plant.

These samples were also procured biweekly and

stored in covered 50- gallon polyethylene-lined drums.
During the course of the study, raw sludge analysis varied
as follows: color, 2,841 - 6,200 Pt-Co units;. TOC , 452-687

mg/L; THBFP, 15,000- 38,000 micrograms per liter; magnesium,
1,750- 2,260 mg/Las the ion; and alkalinity, 14,400-18,600
mg/L as

Caco 3 .

Fresh magnesium used for comparison in the optimization and final jar tests was added in the form of a standardized

Mgso 4 ·7H 2 o

stock solution.

Filtrasorb 400, a high- activity bituminous GAC produced by the Calgon Corporation, was used for the isotherm
and column portions of the study.

Specificat~ons

and

physical properties of the carbon are presented in Table 2 .
For the isotherm tests, the carbon was pulverized in a ball
mill (at the Calgon plant) until more than 95% passed
through a 200- esh sieve.
was used £or the study.

Material less than 200 - mesh
Rfte r

classification, the po rdered

carbon was oven- dried at 105 degrees Centigrade, cooled in
a desiccator and stored in a sealed container until needed .
Optimization jar tests
Dose and pH optimization jar tests dere uerfor-ed

~or

·1'_-.1.BL~

2

CALGON FILTRASORB- 400
-'-1 D ?ffYSICAL PROPERT·IES

SPECIFICATIO_~S

Specification
Value

U. S. Standard Series
Sieve Size
Larger than

o . 12

Smaller than

ro .

40

1ax . 5%
Hax . 4 0/
/0

Mean Particle Diameter, mm

0. 9 - 1 . 1

Iodine Number, min.

1, 000

Abrasion

75

umber, min.

r; oisture

r.ax. 2 . 0%

Total Surface Area
2
(N , BET method) m /g
2
Bulk Density, lb/ft3

1,050- 1,200
26

Particle Density Wetted in

Wate r, g/cc

1.3-1.4

Por e Volume, cc/g

0 . 94

~ffe~tive

0 .55-0 . 65

Size, mm

Uniformi ty Coefficient

1 . 6 -2. 1

SOURC= : Jalgon Corporation , _ctivaJed Carbon Product
Bulletin : 7"'iltrasorb 300 and 400 r::ranular ;.c-cirat9d
Carbons for Potab _e ::a "ter ~rea ~nen-: ( ::-i ~tsburg _, .ra . :
~algon Cor?orat~on , 19 6).
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both coagulants (f'resh Mgso · 7R 2 o and raw recycled magne -

4

sium sludge) in order to isolate the
cond~tions

o~timu

coagulation

for use in later jar tests designed to test the

effectiveness of the decolorized magnesium sludge as a
coagulant .

Optimum dose and pH we.re defined as the dose

and pH at which residual color and THMFP concentrations
were at a minimum.

In the first phase, pH is held constant

while the dose is varied, resulting in some optimum dose .
Then, in a second jar test, this optimum dose is held constant, and the pH is varied.

If the optimum pH found in

the second jar test is different from the pH used in the
first jar test, a third jar test is performed, holding the
pH constant at this new optimum level, and again varying

the dose.
The standar d jar test procedure was used.

The pH of

the one - liter raw lake water sample was adjusted initially
by the addition of a previously - determined volume of Ca(OH)
slurry .

2

During the mixing phase of the tests, pH was con-

stantly monitored and controlled through the addition of
small amounts of H2 so and NaOH .
Coagulant doses were
4
measured out beforehand and added to the pH-adjusted ra:1
water samples simultaneously with the jar test
at maximum speed (greater than 100 rpm).

a~paratus

This rapid-mix

step was conducted for ti.ree minutes and was followed by a
slow- mix (flocculation) step conducted at 35 rum for fifteen
minutes.

Finally , the samples were alloded to

settl~

for·
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approximately thirty minutes before fil r ation through a
0.45 micron filter.

&11 samples were stored at 4 degrees

Centigrade to av.Jai t color and THJ·fiFP analysis.
Isotherm studies

In order to determine the adsorption capacity of the
carbon for two parameters, color and TOC , as a function of
pH, adsorption isotherm studies were conducted.
values, 3.0,. 7.0 and 9.5, were selected.

Three uH

Sulfuric acid

was used to lower the sludge pH to 3.0, and sodium carbonate was used to raise the pH to 9 .5.

Carbon doses ranged

from 1,000 to 12,500 mg/L.
A series of 200-mL flasks were used to determine each
isotherm.

Each carbon dose was weighed out and dispersed

in a small volume of the appropriate pH-adjusted sludge in
a flask.

The remain der of the sludge was then added to

this slurry and the flask was sealed with parafilm .

Al l

the flasks were then agitated on a shaker table at room
tempe~ature

for 48 hours.

The carbon was removed from the

solutions by filtration through 0.45 micron filters, and
the samples were stored at 4 degrees Centigrade to await
analysis for color and TOC .
Column studies
In order to evaluate the efficiency of F -400 in re moving natural organic compounds from the

magnesi~m

sludge

on a continuous-flow basis, and to evaluate the influence
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of sludge pH on thi.s efficiency, a bench- scale column tes
was perf armed .,

Fresh magnesium slu dge from the Melbourne plant was
used as influent.

The sludg e was transferred to a ten -

gallon polyethylene container prior to each run, and the
pH was adjusted, if necessary, through th e addition of
H2 so or NaOH.
4
pH 2.2.

Columns were run at pH 9.0 , pH 7.0 and

The exp erimental system selected for this portion of
the study consisted of the ten-gallon reservoir, variables p eed pump , g lass column packed with the carbon bed , and
an automatic fraction collector.
diagrammatically in Figure 3.

The system is depicted

Th e column itself had a

diameter of 40 mm (ID) and was approximately 40 cm in
height .

A layer of glass wool was placed b etween the

column support and the carbon bed, and carb on was packed
in the column in slurry form (to dispel air bubbles) to a
depth of 26.7 cm.
All columns we re operated until the leve l of' color in
the effluent had reached 70- 75% of the influent color.
collect~d,

As

the samp les were filtered through 0 . 45 micron.

filters and stored in samp le jars at 4 degrees Centigrade
to await anal y sis for color , TOC,

THI\lF~ ,

and magnesium .

.nfter each column run, selecte d samples taken from
that column ·.Jere used as coagulants in a jar test compar..:..ng

t ne

e f~ect iveness

of thes e decolorized magnesium s_udge

=
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f3 hT.

\rt
l 1I

c;u

:b'rac ti on Co1 lec CO "'''

OldlJ

samples

~ith

vgso 4 ·7H 2o

t hat o"

un - decolo~ized

in re moving color ,

·fushington water .

(ra · )

OC , and

ihese jar tests

ludge

a~j

ELF::? ITom ::L..ake

vere conducted · n Lhe

same manner as t __e optimization jar test

desc~ibed

earlier ,

and the dos e and pH co ndi tio ns which resulted from those
optimization jar tests #ere use d in these final jar tests .
.Analytical P roce dure
Color measurement
All samples were adjust e d to P-- 7 . 6 p rior to anal ysis

for color, and highly colored samples were
tilled, deionized water.

diluted~ith

dis -

Colo r measurements we re made at

460 nm wavelength using a five - centimeter cell in a Beckman
DB - GT Double - Beam Grating Spectrophotometer .

__ standard

curve was generated prior to each analysis, using platinumcobalt standards.

Correlation coefficients for the standard

curves ranged £rom 0.999 to 0 .9 998 .

Duplicate samples were

run with each group of samples for the p urpose of quality
control.
TOC measurement
All samples were adjusted to pH 7 . 6 p rior to ar-alyois
for TOC .
DC -5 4

TOC measurements were obtained by using a Dohrmann

~nvirotech

analyzer system.

Organic Analyzer, an ultra- low level
Fi~ts

~OC

mi samples were used , diluted to

within the 5 - 10 mg/L range.

Oper ating procedure was as oJt -

lined in t h e Zquipm e nt Eanual publ..:..sl:ed by the manufac-cure::'

Selected spiked samples and duplicates were used for

~uali~y

THMFP measurement
THMFP , or trihalomethane - formation potential , is a
measurement of pertinent unreacted precursor material .

It

i s generally obtained by subtraction of the instantaneous
THM concentration (InstTHM),

~hich

is the r~~ concentration

of the water at the moment of sampling , frora the terminal
TH 1 concentration (TermTHM), which is a me2.surement of Tff·'I s

formed as a result of sample storage under conditions closely approximating those of the distribution system.

For the

purpose of this investigation , and based on the results of
other studies , the InstTHT.1 concentration in Lake \Vashington

water and in the Mgco
ze r o .

3

sludge was assumed to be equal to

Therefore , THf·'IFP measurement .-1as accomplished by

~easuring

the TermTHM concentration of a sample according

to the method described by Stevens and Symons (1977) and
approved by :C:PJt .
F i rst , samples and duplicates Nere pH-adjusted to

7.6

and placed in PTFE-septum - sealed serum vials and chlorinated .

It was necessary to dtlute some of the samples due

to the concentrated nature of the sludge .

The chlorine

dose , which ranged from 50-450 mg/L, was administered by
:r~

pipette dispensing of a 1 g/L chlorine stoc:. solution.

vials were then sealed

ith no head space and incubaJed

tne dark at room temperature for 48 hours .

i~

At the end o:
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that reaction period, duplicates were tested to ensure a
1 mg/ - free c tlorine residual and the chlorination reaction
1

in the sample vials was terminated through the addition of
a thiosulfate solution.

F inally,

TH~

concentration in the

samples was measured by the liquid - liquid extraction method
approved by USEPA, fol.l owed by gas chromatographic analysis
using an electron capture detector (ECD).
For extraction, 1 . 0 mL of hexane (organic solvent)
was placed in a clean extraction vial .

Five mLs of sample

were then added to the vial , the vial vas sealed , and the
contents shalcen vigorously for one minute .

The samples

were allov.ted to stand until the phases separated , and
were analyzed by the injection of 3 . 0 microliters of the
organic phase into the gas chromatograph .

Standards vere

prepared in a similar manner and run first so that a standard cu.rve could be established .

Peak heights for samples

were then referr ed to the standard curve to determine sample concentrations for the four THMs .

TH~FP

concentration

(for thi s investigation) was equal to the summation of the
concentrations of these four Tffi·/Is .

It was necessary to di-

lute some of the samples in order to keep t_e peak heigbts
N'i thin

the range of the standard curve.

A 40 microgram per

liter spike was run with each group of samples for the purpose o_ quality control .
The samples were run on a Hewlett - Packard Research
Chronatograph , model 5750.

A

six- foot steel column

wi~h
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an inside diameter of 2.0 mm, packed

w~th

wax on 80/100 mesh Carbopack C Support,
tion

~ith

the nickel - 63 ECD .

0.2 percent Carbo -

~as

usea in conjunc-

The carrier gas used was a

gas mixture of 95% argon and 5% methane, and it

vas fed

into ' the gas chromatograph at a pressure of 40 psi and a
flow rate of approximately 25 mL per minute .

Temperatures

used were 275 degree Centigrade for the injection port,
72 degrees Centigrade for the column oven , and 212 degrees

Centigrade for the ECD .

Attenuation was 800.

Metals analysis
Measuremen t of magnesium and calcium concentrations
was performed by a Spectrometrics , Incorporated Spectrospan
III

(S~I

cassette.

III) Emission Spe ctrometer using a multichannel
Samples were diluted 100 to 1 for 1g++ analysis,

using a pH 2.0 nitric acid solution.

Quality control was

effected by running a 2 mg/L spike with each group of samples and by checking a standard curve for

lin~arity.

CHAJ?TSR V

RZSULTS M-D DISCUSSIOrl
Coagulant Optimization
Jar ·rests
Dose o~timization at pH 11 .5
Initial dose optimization for both fresh Mgso · 7H 2 0
4
and recycled magnesium was performed at pH 11 . 5 because the
~elbourne

water plant normally

o~erates

at or near this pH

and because other researchers (Hatcher, 1979) have found
pH 11.5 to be optimal for coagulation of Lake
wat er with MgSOd •7H?O .
I

vashington

Figure 4 .illustrates that , for the

-

''IgSO • 7H 2 o as coagulant, reductions in both color and
4
THMFP indicate an optimum dose of 38.7 mg/L (as Mg++) .
Reduction in color by recycled magnesium vas optimized at
a dose of 28.7 mg/L, while removal of THMFP was optimized
at 33.7 mg/L.

The lower dose was chosen for economy .

At

the doses chosen for fresh and recycled magnesium, color
residual was 19.5 and 15 Pt - Co units, respectively, and
TBJVIFP residual was 539 and 785 micrograms

~er

liter,

respectively.
nH optimization at ne· .., optimum dose
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\·1as re .. oved , l eaving a r es i dua_ of 13 It - Co uni ts color and

5 65 micrograms p er liter
~~-~-l'1FP

removal of

~~I~FP .

The re was so me furthe r

at pH 12. 0 , but not enough (5 00 micrograms

per liter remaining) to meet , or even closely app r oach , the
TTHM standard (100 mic ro grams per liter) .

For recycled

magn esium,- both color and TH1fEP reduction was optimized at

pH 12 . 0 .

Therefore, the dose optimization jar test 1as

repeated at nH 12 . 0, using only t h e recycled magnesium as
coagulant.
P ew dose optimization
for rec y cled magnes ium sludg e
For color removal by recycled magnesium ( F i gure 6) ,
two optimum doses were in d icated at pII 12 . 0 .
lower do se,

7.5

mg/L ~

the

Ho~ ever ,

c o rres ponds to the magnesium concen-

tration of the raw lake water , i.e. the addition of no
add it ional magnesium via tne recycled sludge .

Obviously ,

this . dos e co u ld not be selected because it would mean not
util i zing the recycled magnesium , which would nreclude
accomplishing t n e pr incipal objectives of the study .

?or

_ P.JlFP removal , there appears to be a linear relationsnip

betwe en dose and percent residual (r = 0 . 95) .
has a positive
the

TE~FP

slo~e ,

i . e . the

lo~er

the dose , the lover

residual, Nhich indicates that

. agnes i u o in .J_ he ra "1 laY.e

//2. ter

mhe line

to remo re

the~e

was enough
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Total i·!agnesium (mg/L e.~ ion)

Dose

~
V

=

Total ~ ? . 5

mg/L

•

=

12 . -:

50

~J

I

63

and 61% of the

THMF~ .

This means that the aedition of re -

cycled magnesium a ctually added

~~~~p

to the

trea~ed

water .

Aga in, because it .vas necessary to have some dose for the
sludge in or d er to acco mpl ish the study ' a objectives, 32 . 5
rng/L was c hosen as

11

op timum" dose for the recycled magne -

sium s_udge on the basis of color removal .
Summary

A summary of optimum dose an d pri information , along
with respective color and THMFP removals is presented in
Table 3.

It should be noted that at optimum dos e and

pH , the color recycle d magnesium sludge was not as effec -

tive a coagulant as f resh

'I gso 4 •7H 2 o in remo ring

from Lake Was h ington water .

THMF·P

Residual co n centrat ions of

THMFP varied depending upon initial values, but the lowe st
value achieved by any combination of coagulant , dose and
pH was 492 microgr ams per liter--almost fiv e times the

standard for TTHMs .

The lo west value achiered for color

was 13 P t-Co units--over six times the standard for color
(2 P t-Co units).

Isotherm Studies
Carbon adsorption data for color and TOC were plotted
accor d in g to t h e Freundlich equation, the use of vhich was
described in Chapter II:

x
H

=

1
n

K C

( 10)

TAnLE 3
SUM 1ARY OF' RESULTS
COAGULA JT OPTII'• I ZATIQ_J
J _A.R TES ·r s

Coagulant

MgSO · ?H
0
___;:_...___4_
. 2-

Recycled
_agnesi um
Sludge

Dose ( mg/ L , a s ~g++)

38 . 7

32 . 5

pH

11 • 5

12 . 0

% Pemo~al (co lo r)

87 - 89

73 - 90

% Removal ( THI'JIF~ )

52 - 67

36- 49

64

65
vhere

J.

= C

0

- C, the amount adsorbed =rom a

0

iven a olnt

of solution
~

= we i ght of activated caroon (dose)

C0 = the amount of compound in tne untreated solution
C

= the

amount of compound remaining in the treated

water
K, 1/n

= empirical constants characteristic of the

compound and the carbon used.
Data were fitted to the logarithmic form
log (X/M)

= lo g K

OI

the equation :

+ 1/n log C

( 11 )

nquation (11) was then used to calculate the values for the
intercept, K, which represents the carbon loading, X/~ , at
an equilibrium concentration of 1.0 Pt - Co unit of color (or
1.0 mg/L of TOC), and the slope, 1/n, which is an indication
of adsorption intensity.
It should be recognized, though, that because the
magnesium sludge contains such high concentrations of both
color and TOC , K values calculated from the isotherms repre sent extrapolation of the data by as much as two to three
orders of magnitude, and may not accurately reflect the
true adsorption capacities.
Comparing carbon loadings at an equilibrium concentration closer to the range researched comprises a more 7alid
and realistic metnod for evaluatinE relative adsorptio
capacities, at least for the purposes of this investigaJion .
Therefore , anoth·er :Pare.meter , labeled Kx, ··1i"l.l

-b e

calcu- a-:;e ·

66
for each isotherm.
Color
3x~erimental

data for · color adsorption from the re-

cycled magnesium sludge is summarized in Table 4 .

Carbon

dosages used are shown in the left - hand column, and the
corresponding equilibrium concentrations and carbon loadings for each pH value are sho1J.111 to the right.

The data

were plotted and linear least squares regression analysis
was used to locate each of the isotherm lines (Figure

7) .

Table 5 summarizes resulting Freundlich parameters for
adsorption of color from the recycled sludge.

The K values

represent true F reundlicn adsorption capacities, while K

100

values represent carbon loadings at an equilibrium concentration of 100 Pt - Co units .
Table 5 also includes one other parameter,
has been described by Dobbs and Cohen (1980).

r ' · which

The para-

meter M re p resents the carbon dose required to reduce any
initial concentration of compound to some predetermined
residual concentration.

It can be calculated by substitut-

ing derived values of K and 1/n, along with initial and
desired final concentrations, into a rearranged form of the
Freundlich equation:
log (J

0

-

C) - log

1

=

log K + 1/n log C

(13)

Valu es of M were calculated for an initial concentration of

3, 200 :Pt - Co uni ts/L, vi1i th reductions of
320, 1,600 Pt - Co units/L) .

90~. ' anC. 507~

(C =

T BL3 4
ISOTH~RI"!

:C..i~A

.!"l.DSORI'T101f OF COLOR :=1RO-·
RECYCLED MAG TESITJ •' SLffJG-3

= 3
iQ.0 =3200 J?t - Co)

pH = 7

pH

Car bon
Dose

(mg/L )

1Q0 =3536

X**

c

"'C rt

=

Pt - Co) -( Co = 2960 _.1t - Co)
X**
-x-**
c
I' 1

c~
"

M

500

2880

640

3168

73 6

1000

2656

544

28 48

688

2500

2127

396

1967

490

1445

558

5000

1483

327

1291

380

1231

322

7500

1322

239 . 5

948

299

1111

231

794

240

965

188

623

205. 5

854

159

10000

12500

864

180

*C in _PCU/ L

**X
,. - i n
H

PCU

g c arbon

67

9

cnrbon )

(in PCU/g

]\'I

;\

-..r

10

2

10)

3
7
9

pn

Fig . ·i .

r--

7. 0

pII =

pil = 9. 0

e
6

x

10- 5)c2 · 37

10.:>

Acl sol' pt ion of Or g a i Li c Co lo l' in J·la;r n cs i um f>l n cl g e
by Ji'- 1100 at Three pll Va1ucf5

J;;quilibrium ConccntTation C ( in -PClJ/1)

X/ M = (1. 7

X/ f.'l = 0. 16C 1 • O~
X/ H::: 1. 30CO . ?g

equat i.011

3. 0

O pH =

D

)\
1...

TABLZ 5
ADSORPTIOr CHAEACTERisr:._rcs
ORGA HC COLOR I1. RECYCLED MAGNESilJl'I oLUDGE

F-reundlich
Parameters

pH

=

3

pn = 7

uH

=

9

1 . 66 x 10 - 5

K

0 . 155

1 • 30

1/n

1 . 04

0 . 79

2 . 37

0 . 984

0.998

0 . 975

Corre.l ation
Coefficient

(r)

18 . 42

48 . 62

90%

47 . 66

23.25

50%

4 . 96

3 . 62

K100

0 . 89

M* (g/L)

*~

=

200 . 7
2 . 46

powdered carbon requirement to reduce color of
3200 Pt- Co units/L by 90% , 50% respectively
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requirement
qr~er

oc~urs

at pii 9 .

of adsori:--tion capaci-vy

~~is

c·=

crd~r

GOrresuonds io

a.n·-j r:100) .

red ction .. ~aaves a res..:.. dual ( equi_ir)riu:c J

7.

the isotherms in Figure
.1:.

a:.o . .

o- centra ~i n

1

near the lower end oI tne concentration

_i~ 9u~;

-~e

coverea by

ra~ge

On tne other hand , a

solut~on

H of 9 requires a minimum carbon d0se for 50 1~ co}.or

reduction .

This result is expected in liahL of the

~ ig~e

(1/n) of the pE 9 isotherm .

~1ope

isot ne rm data in Figure 7 an,

T1~e

at _ow equilibrium

concentrat~ons

able 5

t

sn.0'1

--2.. t

(less than 950 P t - Co

units) , a pH of 7 . 0 is optima_ for removing organic color
from the magnesium sludge , and that

~H

lowest adsorption capacity of the three
The K

100

9 . 0 exhibits

alues

~he

~ested .

values for pH 3 . 0 and 9 . 0 are apJJroxi ,:ately LLO%

and 2%, res p ecti ely , of that for pH 7 .

~re

s-o~es
o~

isotherms - - that is , the degree of dependence

o_

~,

e

a-scrl~i0n

capacity on res i dual concentration in solution phase --vary
inversely from K values ..
slope ,

.J...0~

__

p~

of 7 . 0 has the smalle:---t

lo·t1ed O:f p== 3 . 0 , and finally!=? 9 . C

1

t i on pH of 9 . 0, it appears that adsorption

•

_·_'ta :::s1:J -

c~naciLy

i~

significantly related to equilibrium concen·ration .

though

0noey~nk

acid , found t _a.L

et al .

(1977) , in their sJudies

op~iP.1al

1i~r

adsoYption capaci 7,y occrrrec

~1 -

~umic
r~

71
acid solutions rat h er than neutral solutions, t h eir results
a lso showed a mark ed increase in isoth erm slone a t t h e
hi gh er pH values .
~ssumin b

~ater

that the color present in -ake

~ashington

(and therefore 9resent in the concentrated magnesium

sludge) is composed mostly of humic and fulvic acid frac tions (Snoeyink et al ., 1977) , the difference in adsorption
capacity at nri 9 . 0 from that at P=-s of 3 . 0 and 7 . 0 can be
explained .

According to Snoeyink et al .

(1977), both

humic and fulvic acid fractions are more soluble in alka line solutions .

Therefore, because of the inverse relation -

s h ip between solubility and adsorbability (Lundelius' rule) ,
one would expect adsorption capacity to be lower in alkaline
solution , i . e . pH 9 . 0 ,

th~n

in neutral solution .

In addi -

tion , both the carbon surface and the humic and fulvic acids
a r e endowed with many of the same functional groups , and
these groups are in the anionic form at high pH values .

A state of e l e c t r ostatic repulsion exists under these
condit ion s, and adsorption is suppressed .
An explanation for the decrease in adsorption capacity
corresponding to a lowering of the solution p i fro m

3 . 0 is not as obvious .
fact that humic

ac~d

7 . 0 to

One possibility derives from the

precipitates in acidic solutions ,

#hile fulvic acid remains dissolved (Snoeyink et al . ,

1977).

Indeed , some evidence to this effect ·1as noted durinz the
is other __ investigation .

During t h e filtration of t h e

2

flasks

con~aining

the sludge - carbon mixt res , it

~as

ob -

served that approximately four 0 . 45 miJron filters \ere
necessary to

fil~er

200 mL s of

p~

7. 0 solution ,

or six were needed for the pH 3.0 solution .

five

~hile

Color and _QC

concentrations of.the low pH sludge control were 9 . 5% and
12 ~

lo wer, respectively, than in the pH 7 . 0 control solu-

tion .

This tends to corroborate the humic acid precipita-

tion theory.

Furthermore , if the humic acid fraction has

indeed pre cipitated out of the p H 3.0 solution , the major
humic substance remaining is fulvic acid .

Fulvic acid is

less adsorbable than humic acid (Snoeyink et al ., 1977),
and therefore the adsorption capacity of the acidic solution would be lo-wer than that of the neutral solution .
Black and Christman (1968), in the course of their
study of color ed surface waters , found that the pH value
of water affects both the particle size and the number of
particl es in a given suspension.

Raising the pH of a

colored water resulted in both a decrease in particle size
and an increase in the number of particles present.

Based

upon the findings of the Black and Christman study, one
11ould expect that the })articles in a :p-- 3 . 0 so-:i_ution would
be larger

tha.~

those in a nH 7 . 0 solution.

Snoeyink et al .

(1977) and Lee et al . (1981) found that t h e lower molecular
fleight species from a given f ulric or h umic acid fraction
are more adsorbable on F - 400 than t 2e high
s p ecies, p res uma b ly b ecause surface area is

moleculn~

1eicb~

accessib~9

~o

73

them.
s~um

Therefore , i_ lowering the pH of the recycle

mag e -

sluage to 3 . 0 causes a larger par icle size , one would

also exp ect that these parti cles might not be adsorbed to
the same extent as the smaller particles present in the
neutral solution.

It should be noted here that the difference in adsorption capacity (K 100 ) of G C for color i n the magnesium
s .l udge at P-= 7. 0 and pH 3. 0 is minor ( 48 . 6 and 18. 4 ) cornnared to the difference of capacity at pH 7.0 and pH 9 . 0

(48.6 and 0.9,

t~o

orders of magn itude).

TOC
Experimental data for TOC adsorption from the magne sium sludge is summarized in Table 6 .

F igure 8 depicts

adsorp tion isotherms for TOC constructed by plott ing the
data according to the Freundlich equation , an d Table 7
summarizes the Freundlich parameters for TOC adsorption
from recycled magnes ium sludge by F - 400 .

alues fo r

.v

(powdered carbon requirements) could not be calculated due
to the negative K values.
~he

isot h erms for TOC adsorption match closely tnose

constructed by other researc hers (Snoeyinl-- et al . , 1977 ;
Schnitzer and Aodama , 1966) f or adsor ption of fulvic acid .

A decrease in pH r 2sults in an incre ase in adsorption
capacity of F - 400 for TOC in the sludg9.

·. gain , -:his is

most lil{ely due to the g r eater ionization of functional
5 ro u~s on the

nu~ic

substances as

p~

increases ,

inh.bi~iI'-g

TABL~

6

I SOmHERM DPTA
A DSORP TIO i·~ 0}' T OC
RECYCLE ]) f•LiG i:f~S I Ul'~

pH
Carbon
Dose

(mg/L)

= 3

i.Qo - 452 mg/L)
X**
c.:.l..
,,

i.Qo

FRO 1
SLUDGE

:PH :::: 7
= 512 mg/ L)

DH = 9
_(Qo = LL 7 A mi:r/L )
I

I

r

,r
.J.

..LI..

c

A!

M

1000

c

1'

42 3 . 40

64 . 95

5000

171 . 75

56.14

256 . 70

51 . 03

2 90 . 90

36 . 60

7500

144 . 35

4 1 . 08

220 . 25

38 . 88

2 60 . 90

28 . 40

10000

121 . 00

33 . 15

185 .. 05

32 . 68

231.00

24 . 29

12500

89 . 80

29 . 01

1 6 9.65

27 . 38

215.1 5

2 0 . 70

*C in mg/L
**X in

r·.:

mg
,

-.,,,---~-

g Ca r b on
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(in m ~ r1~oc /
g Cal'l)on )

M

x

2

10 I

10

[

r

10

l·'i__; . 8 .

1

3
7
9

EB

Concentr· Lto n ! ( in m.v,/J.)

·")

1 o.-

Adsorpt ion of 111nc in MagneDiwn ;aurlgc
hy 1:' - 1~00 at 'l'hrec pH \Tallies

~quilibrium

X/ M ==- - 0. 5Co . g9
X/ M = -1. 76c 1 ·44
1 68
X/ M = - 2. 59c ·

equation

pH

e

':5. 0

= '/ . 0

==

103

6 pl1 = :L 0

pJJ
0

3. 0 7. 0 9. 0

~00

ADSORPTION CHARACTERISTICS
IN .;..ECYCLED Mr...' i'l:ES IU 1 ..., LULG

-nreund.l i ch
Paramet er s

pH

3

pH = 7

- 0 . 50

- 1 . 76

- 2.59

1/n

0 . 99

1. 44

1 . 68

Correlation
Coeff i cient (r)

0 . 951

0 . 992

0 . 998

K

TT

=

0 . 49

_i_\_ 1 0

76

- 0 . 32

pE

= 9

- 0 . 91,

77
acsorption

ca~ac~ty.

construc~ed

These TOC isotherms di=fer =rom those
color .

f-,_

for

molecular '/eight breakdO\·r.n for the organic co

pounds in the recycled magnesium sludge is not 2vailable .
Ho tever, a study by F'ouroozi ( 1980) indicated that 76 ~ ~
1

the TOC in Lake

~Ja shington

OI

water has a molecular 1Jeight

within the 1,000 to 100,000 range.

This range falls pre -

cisely between the molecular weight ranges for fulvic and
humic acids (10-1,000 and 100,000+ , respectively) described

(1977), making classification by frac -

by Snoeyink et al .

tions difficult .

Fouroozi also found that

78% of tne color

in Lake Washington water has a molecular weight in the
25,000 to 1,000 , 000 range, indicating that the larger mole -

.c ules comprising the TOC concentration are responsible for
color i n the lake

vater .

This molecular size difference

may be partially responsible for the differences in the
isotherms for color and TOC.

In addition, organic color

is sensitive to pH variations, and therefore could be expected to p roduce isotherms somewhat different from those
produced by the more general TOC parameter.
Costs
Figure 9 presents cost curves for color removal =ram
magnesium sludge by powdered G· C on the basis of
isothe:rms.

Car~on

costs

iere plotted as a function of

residual color at three pH values.
structed using

0

adsor~tion

..'...hese cu:r'res t1ere con-

q_uation ( 13) for cal CU
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I~

carbon reQuirement .
r esidual

o~

a~~ears

400 to 1 , 000

~t - Co

that , for a
units , a

yields t he least expensive method

OI

re&so~able
o~

7.0

color removal .

To

~H 7~~ue

color

achieve a 75% col or re ducti on (to 800 ~~ - Co units) , carbon
cost amounts to $ 500 per

1 , 000 gal_ons (when influent color

is eq_ual to 3, 200 :!:t - Co uni ts ) .

This amounts to

~~2 .

22 per

pound of magnesium (as the ion) p roduced from the carbontreated sludge , a value comparabl e to the cost of magnesium
via

Ngso 4 · 7E 2o

( S2 . 23 per pound as the ion) .

However , conclu sions from the cost curves should be
d r awn cautiously .

These curves were const ruct ed Irom a

rearranged form of t h e Fre undlich equation ( equation (1 3) )
for calculating

t

p owdered carbon re quirement .

The equa-

tion incorporates adsorption capacity, L , 1hicn may not be
a reali stic value for the magnesium sludge .

s already

po inte d out, t h e isoth erm studies were conducted in a range
of e q uilibrium concentrations three orders of magnitude
g reater than that to

1hich

~C

applies .

Column Studies
Continuous flow - t hrough GAC Columns ·rere constructed
and operated as d escri b ed in Chapter -J .
through t h e op eration of tnese

fi~ed - bed

presente d in gr aphical

~ i gur es

:Be c aJ.s e t

1

e

f_O//

~orm

in

-ata generated
contactors is

10 through 12 .

ra.L e through the columns 7aried s"2..ightly

during actue.l operation due to head loss c __ an~es , the data
is :;>resen.L'3 d in

..Ler~l.s

of volume through the co_uor:. ra-ch 0 r

-0-

1.0

0.8

(]olo r
,.. ., 0
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J
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than time of operation.
Du:ring the

set - u~

several :pro-:Jlens in p :-I

11na....,e ,

adjustment 1ere encountered , necessitating slight changes
Ra~s ing

in procedure .

the sludge pE from its initial

stabilized :1H of 7 . 9 to the desired pH of 9 . O (with :To.o -r )

resulted in the
presumably Caco

~ormation

3

of a light - colored

and perhaps dg (OH)
dru~

overnight , an eight- gallon

2

A·· ter settling

•

of sludge contained

approximately one gallon of precip itate
~a~

supernatant along Hith the

precip~tat9 ,

(12.5~) .

The

unadjusted magnesium sludge

was analyzed for calcium and magnesium concentrations .
This analysis

sho~ed

that the formation of a precipitate
65~

nad reduced the calcium concentration in the sludge by

and the magnesium concentra<tion by 39% , indicati.ng that the

3

precipitate was probably a Caco -~g (OE) 2 composite .

In

spite of the now loiered calcium content of the sludge, the

ca:cbon column v1as put into operation using the sludge
su:pernatant as influent.

However , within t,'fo or three

hours , a hard whitish precipitate had formed on the surface
of t h e bed , on carbon
d en t.ih oI a.b our;'
..L"

n

1
v .~,o

..!-

parti cl~s

~
incn.es
'

I

(

below the surfacg to a

2 QC,v OJ....C' 1..iI1e oe d d 8"9 Lt ~
I

..L. 1

"1

.L

)

,

on t

~e

Halls of tn.e column itself, and in the glass tubing extending into the column.

iiead loss

vas drasticallJ increased,

s_o·wing the flow dovm from 14 mL/min to 6 rnL/min , and the
dee.:.s.:.on 1as made to discontinue co_u:an operation .
Instead , a volume of sludge :/as ·v·fi thd:ra':lr.. f::c-on the

84.

thicl,.ener at the f't elbourne
stabilized at a

~Hof

~-ant .

This slucige had become

9 . 0 and therefore co1_d be

util~~ed

in tLe column test with no necessary :yH adjt:stment .

Unfor -

tunat2ly 1 this seemingly ideal uo_ution had one major drad Because the thickener sludge had become stabilized

back .

at a high pH , it had lost (to

preci~itation)

tion of its magnesium content along
amount of color.
only

37~

~ith

a large por -

a significant

At pH 9 . 0 , magnesium concentration was

of the concentration in the pH 7 . 0 sludge and

color was only

27~; .

This Hould make comparison wi tn column

runs at lov1er pH values (and higher magnesium and color
concentrations) difficQlt.
An attempt to preuare a lov pH sludge for column
operation a.lso revealed an inherent problem .

Due to the

high alkalinity of the raw magnesium sludge, lowering the
pH results in a release of carbon dioxide gas .

If the gas

is not adequately driven out of solution before beginning
column operation,

co 2

bubbles £orm in the column , eventually

creating enough pressure to break the seal on the column.
To remedy the situation,

by electric mixer for

the s .l udge ':vas acidified , agitated

ap~roximately

settle for another 24 hour a .
re eased no

co 2

24 hours, and left to

This stabilized lo ·1- pH sludge

gas during column operation .

greyis1- black fibrous precipitate did
t~bing

appea~

Ho1ever , a
along the

leading out of the column and in the sample jars .

Because this

p~ecipitate

matched tne descri tion of

·_urn~c

35
substances g iven by 0cnni J_zer and l=11.aJ

( 19 2) , and because

it had yre ci p i t ated in a strongly acidic solution

( 3 noeyinl~

et al . , 1 977) , t L e material ·was assumed to be n.umic acid .
~he

pH- adjusted raw magne s ium sludge ·ras also analyzed for

magnesiu _ and

~alcium

concent r at ions and co_or to detect

any loss es due to precipitation .

The magnesium and calcium

concentrations deviated f r om t hat of ·the unadjusted sludge
by only

2~

and 6%, res pe ctively , in d ic ating that t n e black

p reci p itate is not attributable to

eit ~ er

of the

t~o

ions .

Color also varied by only 2%, indicating that if the precipitate. is humic acid, it is probablJ a non- color - producing
po rtion of the humic fraction .
The varying organic levels in the magnesium sludge
made available by the d elbourne plant p re sented a p r oblem
for compa rison of adsorptive capacities.
~er e

made

~o

~o

provisions

store sludge or to use t h e same sludge for the

duration of the investi gation because no major fluctuations
in sludg e characteristics at the plant ,vere e.ntici::!ated ..
Unfortunately , this was not t h e case; there
variations in all parameters studied.
variations and t he
for

t~_e

necessit~

of using

~ere

substantial

Due to these seasonal
t~e

s

- ~rogate

slud g e

pH 9 . 0 run, sludge color varied from 800 to 6 , 200

Ft - Co uni t s, TOC varied from 250 to 700 mg/L , T:=-·::I?? varied
from 13,500 to 38,000 nicrograms per liter , and •--• 0O' ++ con-

cen-tra.Li on ranged from 830 to 2,.260 mg/l as tr_e ion .
Cocna- ison of the breaLtnrough curves :or

~~9

86
:-n2~.gnes:..um

12

j

sl .dge at the .t ......ree y rl va_ues

:::-ev ee.ls

t~Gat

curves at

cur-es

a~

t~e

n~ :

( ? i ~u~es

tl-ie .g:eneral s n a :P e o±' t Le co lo:::,

9.0

lS

than that

dif~erent

two lover n H

alues .

o~

t ~ro

10

T :::= ·= -·~ ,

the

g::i_
and

sa~e

The curres for all

three -paramet-:;rs at pH 2 . 2 and uH 7.0 exhibit the same
patt ern of immediate
ra~idly

aEd ,

fol-owed by a zone of

b re a~through

increasing efiluent concentration (steep slope)
the exception of T II:? 0

v1 i th

t h is zone is follo .1ed by

,

a level i ng off of the effluent/influent ratio (C/C 0
approximately 0 . 7 to 0 . 8 .

1..his

llp

)

at

ateau 11 in the shape of

the brealrtbrough curves is more nronounced and occurs later
·Jhen the column is operated at a

p~

of 7 .. 0 than at 2 .,2 .

The curves resulting from the pH 9 •.0 column. run are lower

and less steeply sloped t1an t hose resulting at the lower

n3: values .

If one were to base column effectiveness

~urely

upon these b reakthrough curves, one vwu.l d have to concluC:e

t,_at adjusting t h e influent s .l udge pH to 9 .. 0 greatly increases effectiveness and adjusting the
effectiveness.

p~

to 2 . 2 lessens

Table 8 presents breakthrough character-

istics of the three columns for all three

pa~ameters

using

aTtibrarilJ selected brea_-cthrough :points of 0 . 20 and 0 . 50

Column (3) of the taole supports the above conclusion concerning t1e order of effectiveness .
Ho~eve r,

this conclusion does not take into consider -

ation the varJing

viously .

in~_ue~~

concentrations discuosed

~re -

In::l ue~t color 2.nd '2:CC cone e~-1 tretio:"ls incr9a3 '

TABLE 8
SUI-'1L~RY

OP

BREAXT~-ctOUGE

(1)

C:fi_!_pJ-_C_:2iR I ST I CS

Br eakthrough
pH

Faint ( C/C )
-----------0-

(~)
.)

(2)
Parameter

Volume
throu.....,h (L)

Color (FCU)

0 .20
2.2

0 . 50

<mz)mg)
T~rF_,_

To8

Color
'.l'OC

23 . 5
18 . 5

T1-HJIFP

-1

0 . 50

44 . 7

0 . 76
806 . 7
70 . 2

s .o

1 . 06

347 . 0
3 tJ. . 9
2 . 83

Color

30 . 0
22 . 0
32 . 0

516 . 2
63 . 5

35 . 0
21 .,0
10.5
64 . 0
61 . 5
92 . 0

124.2
21 . 4
0 . 57
200 . 8
52.4

20 . 5

moc

Color
TOC
Color

0 . 50

57') . 3

17 . 5

T.LihFE

9.0

Caroon

10 . 5

TH",I?J?

0 .. 20
0 . 20

Ads .
r:r
a

•J:OC
'I :IMF?
1

7.0

Amount

15 . 0
10 . 5
10 . 0

Color
0 . 20

(4)

·Toe

mH ··1FF

='

4 . 02

*

3 . 73

*Had not reached 0 . 50 breakthrough for TffI:F·- -- P-= 9 at end 0£
r'Lm .

Value is estimated by extrapolation.
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dra~atical_y

tivenes s,

in the exact reverse order from column ef fec -

ind~cating

thaL the decrease in column effective -

ness in adsorption of these

t10

parameters may be due to

loading increases rather than pE changes .

Values listed in

Column (4) of Table 8 strongly supports this possibility .
The breakthrough curves can be normalized for varying
influent concentrations by plotting mass loading curves .
This

anal~sis

is developed by plotting the cumulative mass

of color (or TOC or THTWP) absorbed on the carbon against
t h e total mass applied to t he carbon.

One hundred percent

removal is a straight line whose angle is 45° , and diver gence from the straight line indicates progressively poorer
removal characteristics (Cairo et al ., 1980) .

Figures 13

and 14 reveal that o p timum adsorption of color and TOC
a ctually occurs at pH 2.2,
pH 9.0.

follo~ed

by pH 7 . 0 , and then

Color appears to be adsorbed to a sligntly greater

extent than TOC at the lov.Ter pEs and equally at :pH 9.0.
This order of effectiveness is in agreement

1it~

search of other investi gato rs (see Chapter III) .

the re It is

thought that at high pH values, humic materials (predomi nantly organic acids) are in the dissocie.ted (ionized) forn
and therefore more soluble, less adsorbable .

-n addition ,

since both the carbon surface and the humic macromolecule
are endo ·J ed with many o_ the same functional groups , and
since some of these functional

grou~s

(e.g . carboxyl ,

11.ydroX'Jl) are in an anionic form at high p - -ralues,
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adsorption may be suppressed bJ an elec rostati
'I his supports the

pos it

th~t

t~eory

reutlsion .

of ·::yers and Zonaldz ( 198 0;

'1

ho

for mu lti-c omponent systens, electrostatic

interact~ons

are very important at high pil ralues .

The mass loading curve for TOC C:'igure

-1

4) and the

isotherms for TOC (Figure 8) are consistent; i . e . the order
of effectiveness by sludge pH is identical .

However , the

mass loading curves for color ( F i gure 1 3) do not agree
with the isotherms for color (Figure

7).

The order of

column effectiveness by pH for color agrees Nith that for
TOC; i.e. pH 2.2 is more effective than pH 7 . 0 which is
more effective than pH 9 . 0 .

The order according to the

isoth erms, discussed p reviously, is pH 7.0 , pH
with the neutral and lo v' pRs reverse d .

3 . 0 ~

pH 9 . 0 ,

Evidently , there

are different adsorption mechanisms at worl

on the color

portion of the TOC in a continuous-flo w system using GAC
than in a batch system using powdered GAC .

As discussed

previously, Black and Christman (196 8) concluded that at
low pH values, the color particles in an aqueous solution
are larger and fewer in number.

It is possible tnat pul -

verizing the GAC increases slightly the pore space a7ail able to smaller particles.

If this is the case, one would

expect the color particles in the pH 7 . 0 sludge to be
adsorbed to a greater extent than those in the pE 3 . 0
sludge by

po~dered

GAC in a batch systeffi .

3reakthrough curves and mass loading curves (~igure

92
15) for THM

~ recursors

different pattern

(T: ~~?)

olloN a sl~ghtly

appear to

han fo r Color and

moc .

Rdso rption is

g reater at a neutral pH than at pH 9 . 0 , but at pH 2 .. 2 ,
adsorption is

signi~icantly

inhibited .

The breakthroug

curves for THMFP at pH 2 . 2 and .7 . 0 (_ i gures 11 and 12)
reveal that adsorption o f th ese precursors

the

follo~s

same pattern as color and TOC adsorption ini t ially, but
it does not level off at an effluent:influent (C/C
of 7.0 to 8 . 0 .

0

ratio

)

Instead, THMFP concentration in the efflu-

ent continues to increase until complete ( 100%) break through occurs.
mhis -ph enomenon was unexpected in light of the find in gs of other researc h ers.

mrussell and Um:phres (1 978)

concluded that the natural pre cursors to
substances·, especially humic acid.
sup~orted

TH~s

are humic

This conclusion was

by Yc ussefi and Faust (1980) and others .

Because

adsorption of humic materials is optimized at lower pHs
(Snoeyink et al., 1977), one would expect that adsorption
of THr1FP , which is the best kno-vvn measurement of TH1 . re cursor co ncentration , would also i ncrease as solution pH
was l ow ered.

T_e results depicted in Figures 11 , 12 , and

15 indicate the reverse.
T~3IBP

~or

some reason , adsorution of

is i nhibited in low pH sludge.

It may be tlat the

precursors present in this particul a r rat./ water and sludge
a re comprised large y of organic bases , Nhich tena to
ionize as p . . - is dec re ased .

?.:o.1ev~r ,

iJ is m0re :p-ausible
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that the observed adsorpt ion inh i
to comp etitive effects.

b~ '

i on a

The b ulk of t h e

r~

is

~ 'elated

r e s earc ~

on

D~

low

effects has b een performed on sing le - solu e sy s t e ms and a
few studies h ave looked at bis o l ut e sys t ems.

~he

magne~ium

sludge used in this investigation is a c oncent r ated multi solute system with high ionic strength.
of the compounds remain unidentified.

In a d d i tion, most
It is very lik e ly

that lowering the sludge pH to 2 . 2 cnanges t he very natur e
of the sludge and of the carbon surface to t h e e xtent that
there is more competition between species for t h e s ame
sites on the carbon.

Other compounds comp ri s ing the r;,OC

concentration are adsorbed in preference to t h e TRM pr ecursors.
of

th~ir

Myers and Zolandz (1980) suggested, as a re s ult
study using a bisolute system , that adsorp tion o f

anionic and molecular

s~ecies

are independent; i.e . there

are adsorption sites for which molecules and ions do not
compete.

This means, then, that there

~ould

be more sur -

face sites available to a mixture of anionic a nd molecula r
species than to either species individually.

Therefore, if

acidifying a solution greatly increases the molec ul e - t o -i on
ratio in the sludge (which

ould be t h e case wher e or ganic

acids predominate), ·one would expect to ..ci:nd more
tion among the molecular
su~pression

s~ecies ,

co rr~p eti

and co n sequently a

in the adsorption of some o f t h ese s p e c ie s .

This may be the case with TH 1 precursors in t hi s sludge .
In sunnort of this hypot n esis, Yo h e et a l . (1 98 1 ) con . . . l ude

95
that

11

chloroform precursors exhibit adsorption behavior

independent of the adsorption behavior exhibited by

he

surrogate TOC parameter."
The shape of the parameter breakthrough

curve~

at

pH 7 . 0 and pH 2 . 2 (Figures 11 and 12), that is, immediate
breakthrough followed by rapid increase in C/C 0
tive of a mass transfer zone (rTZ)
height of the column.

,

is indica-

Nhich is taller than the

Mullins et al.

(1980) suggest that

the 18 inch bed depths used in their GAC columns were too
shallow to assess the relative merits of the columns in
removing overall organic carbon parameters such as 1DTTOC

and THMFP .

They attribute this fact to the relatively

large mass transfer zones of some organic compounds.
this investigation used a bed depth of

1ot

inches, it is

probable that the beds were too shallow to achieve a true
assessment of adsorptive capacities, especially considering
the high organic loadings to which the columns were sub jected at pH 7 . 0 and 2 .2.
I t is also evident that some

desor~tion

of THliFP will

occur when the columns are kept on-line for prolonged

periods after selected breakthrough levels have been
achieved.
C/C

0

Th is can be seen in Figures 11 and 12

rhere the

data points exceed 1.0, and in the negative slopes in

Figure 15.

The tendency of a column to desorb certain

organic compounds has been described by many in1estigators
(Yohe et al. ,

1981 ; ~-lull ins et al. , 1980).

Iohe et a_ .

96
suggest that organics are more prone to
(dis-placement - desor:Ption)

11

..1..'

•

t.!llS

henomenon

when a s ate o~ nonequilibrium

exists between the organic aqueous - phase and solid - phase
concentrations 11

•

It is possible that, due to the lower

solubility of humic acid at lower pHs , some degree of nonequilibrium does exist for

TH~~p

( precursors) at pH values

of 7.0 and 2.2 as opposed to pH 9 . 0 .

The gradual precipi -

tation of what appeared to be humic acid in the tubing
leading f r om the low pH column is evidence of this state
of nonequilib ri um , and that state may explain the observed
desorption of THIVIFP .
Figure 16 depicts observed adsorption beha1ior of the
magnesium ion when applied to the carbon column .
t\.,10

At the

lower pH values , l1g ++ is not adsorbed by activated

carbon, indicating that if the magnesium ion is acting to
aid in adsorption through the formation of ion- humate
complexes, as suggested by Weber et al .

(1980) , it must be

released back into solution after adsorption of the humic
macromolecule is effected.

On the other hand, adsorption

of hg ++ in the alkaline sludge does occur but only in the

It is possible that the

later stages of column operation .

magnesium ion is more effective in complexing humic mole cules on which certain functional groups ha e been ionized,

a situation which would occur at higher pH values for
organic acids .
Results of these magnesium

11
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that it is poss i ble , at _eutral and
adsorption of org2nic

corn ~ ounds

lo~

~E

alues , to

e~fect

and color from a magnesiLm

s_udge without suffe rin g a loss in magnesium concentration .
F inal J a r
Results of j a r

J.ests

tests compari ng the effectiveness of

t h e decolorized (carbon- treate d ) magnesium sludge as coagulant with that of the raw magnesium sludge and fresh

Egso 4 · 7H 2o are present graph ic2lly in F i gures 17 through
19.

Data noint for TOC removal by fresh

tak en fro m the research of Hat c he r

~gso

4 · 7H 2 o

were

(197 9 ) due to apparent

organic contamination of t h e magnesi u m sulfate during the
course of the investigati.on .
The most obvious statement one can make regarding this
data is that the magn esium sludg e (raw and de colorized)
does not appear to be as

eff~ctive

a coagulant as

Mgso ·7H 2 o for removal of any of the t h ree parameters at
4
any pH .
The difference in coagula t ion effectiveness bet teen
fresh and recycled magnesium was unexpected .
and plant records (Smith and Gilles pie
~ell

Filot studies

~ngirteers ,

1981) as

as tne optimization jar tests·in this inrestigation

indicate little, if any , difference between the t .v'o at
optimum dose and pH .

mh e relatively loi levels of color

and TOC (75 to 90 ?t - Co units , 23 to 30 mg/ L TOC) in the
rav1 lak e 'Jater during this po rti on of the study may be
res-ponsi b le for the dif:.':ere::._ce .
p _ant

util~zes

Fur~hi:;r,

ore ,

..,ne

~-'"elbourne

coagulation aids (po_ymers) ·.fn.ich may -oe
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resuonsible for more

effectiv~

coagulation by magnesium

sludge .
It is also apl?arent that the use of

...:r ...

_c

columns to

remove organic compounds from magnesium slu dge did little
to i mprove the coagulatio n effectiveness of the sludge .
Exce pt at pH 7 . 0, where there is some sli ght advantage in
using decolorized sludge over raw sludge, there is no
difference b et ween the effectiveness of raH magnesium
sludge and that sludge which has been carbon- (column)treated.

The standards for color (2 P t - Co units) and for

THMs (100 micrograms per liter) were not met in any case ,
the lowest levels achieved be i ng 9 Pt - Co units and 335
mi cro grams pe r liter, respectively.
Both f resh

Mgso 4 · 7H 2 o

and recycle d magnesium sludge

we re most effective in color re mova l

(70% to ssr removal),

and least effective in removal of TH

precurso r s (-3or to

60% removal) .

The low pH sludge actually appeared to add

to the level of THM precursors .

However, the procedure

for analysis of THMFP involves many steps and a great deal
of sa npl e manipulat ion (including dilution) , introducing
the risk of sample contaminat ion and the compounding of
errors .

Accor ding to Symons (1981) , the analysis for rHrF?

is subject to a 20% variance in either direction .

Taking

this error into consi d eration , the lake water in the jar
test using low pH s _udge as coagulant might have actually
had a T"'":1·TFF level of as h igh as 1 , 200 micrograms

er liter .

103

T'his would mean that, rather than adding _EF :precursors , the
low pH decolorized sludge simply did not remove any precursors.

Optimization jar tests (Figures 4 through 6) sho«

that raw magnesium sludge can remove 36% to 49% of the THl'ii
precursors at the optimum pH and dose chosen.

Again , the

lower levels of color and THI"'i"E'P in the lake water available
later in the study may be responsible for the difference in
coagulation effectiveness noted .

The early optimization

jar tests we re conducted on water with a THMF'P concentra tion of 1,122-1,955 micrograms per liter.

During the later

jar tests, this level had dropp8d to 587-1,531 micrograms
per liter.

CI-IA?TER VI

CONCLUSIONS AiJD

RECOMMENJJATIO~'J S

Conclusions
Based upon the results of this investi gat i on into the
feasibility of using GbC to render a h i ghl y - colored recycled
magnesium sludge a more effective coagulant , the following
conclusions have been drawn:
(1)

Different adsorption mechanisms appear to be operative
at low, neutral , and high pH values.

Specifically ,

electrostatic sorbent - sorbate interactions probably
predominate at higher

~H

v2lues, while lower pH sys-

tems are controlled more by physical interactions.
(2)

Powdered F - 400 carbon has the highest adsorption
capacity for color at pH 7.0 and the lowest capacity
for color at pH 9 . 0 .

Ca p acity is not significantly

different at pH 3 . 0 and pH 7.0.

At a solution pH of

9.0, adsorpt ion is significantly related to equili brium concentration.
inc~eases

(3)

The adsorption capacity for T C

as pH decreases.

Optimum adsorption o_ color and TOC by GAC in a con tinuous - flow column occurs at pH 2.2, followed by 7 . 0 ,
and t hen pH 9 . 0 ; adsorption increases as pii d ecreases .

(,)

..:._dsorpt_:_on of rHM pr 9c u r sors by lJA C in a continu ou -

05
flow column i s significantly innibiLed at low pE
(2 . 2) .

Furt hermo re, for columns operated at any

n~ ,

THJ-t_ precursors are adsorbed by G.L-_C to a lesser extent
than are color and TOC , and there a re indications
that , after prolonged column runs, precursors are
actually desorbed by the column to some extent .
(5)

The magnesium ion does not play a significant role
(th rou gh

com~lexation

of humic mole cule s) in the GAC

adsorption of color, TOC , and THMFP from a h i ghly
concentrated organic - laden magnesium sludge .

It is

poss ible to effect adsorption of organic compounds
from magnesium sludge without suffering a significant
decrease in magnesium concentration .
(6)

The use of GAC continuous - flow columns to remove
organic compounds from magnesium sludge did little
to improve the coagulation effecti eness of the
sludge.

(7)

TH 1 precursors are not effectively re moved from Lake
water by 1gso · 7H 2 o, raw magnesium sludge ,
4
or carbon-treated magnesium sludge .. Ontimum removals
~ashington

do not rem ove enough p recursor material
even approach the

TCL for THI~s

~o

meet or

( 1 00 mic ro g r ams per

liter) .
Re co mmendat ions

In future studie s, an e fort should b e mad e to mo re
fully c n aracterize the magnesium sludge produced at t __ e

C6
o.·1 elbourne \iater Treat ment Plant in order to select the
p er carbon for column operation .

This

characteri~a

should include size classification of organi
comprising color,

OC, and

TR ~FP

ro -

ion
s

com~oun

categories, and , based on

the results of this study, this size classification shou_d
be conducted on sludge adjusted to various pH levels.
Because it was found that a large mass transfer zone
( l'!TZ) exists for the organic compounds in this sludge , a

study should be conducted using a larger coluIIl..n with a
greater bed depth , possibly as much as three to four feet .
In addition, in order to aid in achieving a

ralid compari -

son of adsorption capacities at vari ous pH levels, a large
volume of sludge should be stored and used as influent for
all columns, thus avoiding the pr oblem of seasonal ly
ing organic levels in the sludg e.

vary ~

The same procedure should

be followed for lake water if jar tests are to be performed.
The use of polymers in the jar tests may

signi~icantly

increase the coagulation effectiveness of rec ycled
magnesium.
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